
M E HAPPENINGS. 
Events Past, Present end Future 

of Village and Vidait*. 

•Gathered and Compiled by A. Q, 
Smith. Local Editor. / 

I 

Look out for the date of thcj Dees-
trks Skule. \ 

! r[, lira. Starch lias moved into tlieEs-
chonhorst flat. 

Henry Mundhenke has rented Aug. 
Wi ale's, house. 

Roy Fen ton has gone to South Da-
kota to lire with relatives. 

, There are many people looking for 
tiptoes to rent in Palatine. 

| y Mr. and Mrs.Fenton of Chicago were 
in town on business Wednesday. 

Clark Keyes has moved into Mrs. 
Cooper's bouse on Benton street. 

Mrs. Cooper lias gone to Waukegan 
to live with her daughter, Deborah. 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin of Chicago Vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. D. Pahl this week. 

Mis. Eschenhorst has moveid into 
the 

upper flat of Wm. Linneroann's 
house, ji 

There is only one ticket in t{ie field 
for the village election, the caukJus be-
ing virtually an election. j .... 

tj ! 1 , ' 't. f, «" 
j John Hirn will sell a car load of cat-

tle at his farm, 3 miles north-east of 
Palatine on Saturday, April 12. j, 

Mrs.'F. h . Parsons and clrildren of 
Williams Bay, Wis., visited her broth-
er, A. G. Smith and family, over Sun-
day. §? . f^jftf«? j - ';• I 

Card—Mr. and Mrs. Fen ton < desire 
to thamk the Relief Corps for its many 
acts of kindness during the illness and 
after the death Of their beloved 
daughter. 

The Easter day exercises in ¿lie M. 
E. church was well attended Snd an 
interesting program was! carried out. 
The Sunday school collection amount-
ed to over $13. 

Mr. and Mrs. 6 . D. Stroker gave a 
party in honor of? their son itarpld's 
sixth birthday anniversary Wednes-
day. | A number of relatives attended 
and a nice supper was qervei. "j 
| Wm. Schraeder and Miss Martha 
Engelking will be united in marriage 
after the preaching service in $t,Bafuls 
church next Sunday morning. jAll are 
welcome to attend the service.; 

C. D. Taylor states that he Will not 
act as president- of the school board 
for another year and Robert j Mosser 
will not serve another year.] Both have 
done good service on the boardj and we 

iregret to liave them retire. * 

All persons interested in Memorial 
day are requested to meet in {the M. 
E. church Sunday school room Mon-
day night at 8 o'clock. It hoped 
that a large dumber will be present 
and assist in the preparations!for Me-
morial day. J * 

Dr. F. E. Wad hams is suing Mr. aifd 
Mrs, Thos. Catlow and daughter for 
$100,000 for alienlating the affections 

* of his children. Mr. and Mrs. Catlow 
have been guardians of the children. 
The suit will probable not amount to 
much as the parties are too well 
kaonim. 

Settlers' low rates west via the 
Kofth-Western line. Colon 1st one-way 
tickets at very low rates every day 
during Marchjand April to cjoiorado, 
Utah, Montana, Nevada, Idaho, Ore-
gon, Washington, California] Victor-
ia, Vancouver, New Westminster, Nel-
son Kossland andjother points in Koo-
tenay District. Also special round, 
trip home-seekers tickets on first and 
third Tuesday in March, A|>ril and 
May. For fall<»partlculars apply to 
agents Chicago &'North-Western R'y. 

Instead of it being a tame affair, as 
was expected, the village caucus turn-
ed out to be one of the hottest fights 
for a number Of years. E. Prellberg 
entered the field for trustee Saturday 
morning and the biggest vote ever 
polled in a village caucus resulted. 
There were 196 ballots cast, resulting 
as loilows: A. S. OImsl78 for presi-
dent, A \ 0 . Smith 162 for clerk, 6 . H. 
Alps 34; for trustees, C„ W. jOst 188, 
W R. Comfort 151, E Prellberg 110, 
C. D. Taylor 85. R. H. Ly tie 51. 

The town election drew one of the 
largest votes ever polled in the town-
ship. There were 921 votes cast. The 
only contest was for the oolleetorsblp. 
Christian Kublank, wbo entered as an 
Independent candidate, won over Ly-
man Peck by 21 votes. \The ballot 
was as follows: P or su per visor, J. G. 
Horstman 211; clerk, Ira W. Frye 220;? 
collector, Christian Kublank Wit, Ly-
man Peck 147; assessor, J> B. Sehlrd-
lng 217; commissioner of high wayi^A. 
R. Baldwin 209; school trustee. C. E. 
Julian 210. 1 " • 

Obituary. - I 
Pheylla Fenton was born at Bar-

ring ton Center on August, 1% 1856, 
and came to Palatine to reside with 
her parents. She was married to G. 
H. Loom is on May 1» 1880, and three 
sons were bofn to them^ Arthur, Ray 
and Ernest, whom are all living. 

She died In Chicago of cancer March 
18̂  1902, aged 42 years, 1 months and 
6 days. The body was brought to Pal-
atine and the funeral services were 
held in the Methodist Chnrclt Friday, 
March 21st. A large number of friejUds 
were presentfand many beautiful flor-
al pieces were sent as tributes to the 
deceased. Interment In the Hillside 
cemetery. 

School Finances. 
The fo|lowing is a report of the fi-

nancial condition of school district 
No. 15, being the public school in this 
village and^it is the best report that 
eter been presented to the board. As 
will be se4n; there is a balance of over 
13,000 in the treasury and no outstand-
ing bills. The delinquent taxes are 
not included-and the trustees will 
have enough from that soured to pay 
the balance of this year's expenses. !• 

We aregla^ to make this statement 
as some have made false reports of the 
condition of the funds: ' 

, Receipts. 
Balance at last r e p o r t s . . 8 2 9 6 1 24 
Delinquent tax i 1439 56 
Tuition.. .¡ . .p 184 45 
Town collectdj-....... 3361 47 

Totàl. . . Ai..... 7946 72 
j Disbursements. • f 

Teatehers'payliroll ..)'. . . . . 3765 00 
Janitor and secretary - salaries 315 00 
Fuel and other inc identa l s . . . 636 49 

Baiauoe on baud..'! . . . . . . . . . . 3230 23 

Total . . . . . .7946 72 

Waet Hitt to Enter the Field. 
A Washington special to the Cjil-

cago Dajly News under date of April 
2, says: "Effoits are being made by 
men prokninentJn the Cullom-Dawes 
wing of Ithe Illinois republicans to In-
duce Representative Hitt to become 
an active candidate for the setiate. 
According to the men who are making 
¡bis effort, the campaign lias pro-
gressed far enough to convince them 
that none of the men opposing the 
candidacy of Representative Hopkins 
s able to defeat* him and that a can-

vass of the situation has resulted in 
tlie selection oil Mr. Hitt as the best 
thd strongest man to pit against Lor-
imer's candidate. Mr. Hitt refuses to 
make a formal announcement of his 
candidacy." \ | 

ROBERT HUDSON * 
Meets Instant Deathin Runaway Ac-

cident! at McHenry. 
Friends and aijcquaintances of Rob-

ert Hudson in this vicinity Were more 
than shpcked when the news that he 
was dead reached -here Wednesday 
morning. He had been heard from 
the dayj previous and was said to be la, 
'good health andi doing well. Particu-
lars cajne later to the effect that 
Bob," as be v^ss familiarly known, 

was the victim of an accident. 
The story of tlie accident is as fol-

lows: Dr. Wells of McHenry, was 
called to Fox Laike early in the even-; 
ing and invited Robert Hudson to ac-
company him Ss company* Robert 
went, to bis hopie, secured a heavy 
overcoat and entered the ] carriage. 
The horses started out on a brisk trot 
but before they lad proceeded a block 
broke into a run. There was only one 
chance to escape from plunging over 
the embankment rifar the Riverside 
hotel into Fox river, and that was to 
turn the affrighted animals. In doing 
so the carriage struck a post and the 
occupants were thrown out. Dr. Wells 
escaped serious injury but Mr. Hud-
son waS instantly killed, his head com-
ing in contact with the steps leading 
to to the hotel veranda. His body was 
carried to lvis hope uearby which only 
a few moments before he had left in 
the best of spirits. 

Robert Hudson was known to pearly 
every resident .hiereabouts. He was 
born on a farm in Cuba township near 
Langenheim andi the greater part of 
ltif life iwas spent there. For several 
years liO followed the vocation of k 
railway brakemari on the ChlCago Jfc 
Nortli-Western ooad. He would have 
been 33 years of age tlie 12th of this 
month. In January 1901 he married 
Mrs Annie Nichols of Cary, who with 
a son four months old is left to 
Vnouru his sudden taking away. Her 
home IS at present in McHenry. 

The surviving relatives are Mrs. Jas. 
M'Graw and Mrs. Edward Riley of 
Langenheim and Mre.MXIraw of Wau-
conda, sisters, 

The remains were brought here from 
McHenfy Thursday morning and ser-
vices held at St. Ann's Catholic 
chuicti, Rev. Father Quinn conduct-
ing the same. Intjerment was in Ever-
green cemetery. J i i t k j l i 

W I S AN EASY VICTORY 
For the President and Trustees 

! Seeking Renomination, r 

There W u No Excitenentand Very 
Little Opposition Manifested. < 

The tillage caucus held last Satur-
day evening was a tame affair to what 
some of those meetings have been. Of 
iconrae excitement was exfiected, but 
whatever there was of that Ingredient 
considered necessary in a caucus, gave 
out before the! electors reached the 
village hall. If there was a dispof 
tion to oppose the member&of the 
board who were candidates for another 
term; if the people were dissatisfied 
with the manned in which village 
afflairs had been conducted during tlie 
year past, they made no charges or 
did they seem to desire* to make any 
change in the personnel of the board. 

As is general Srlien the time rolls 
around for the arinual election, much 
surface comment is .heard relative to 
the acts of the officers in power and 
the qualifications of those who would 
like to get in. Siich was the case this 
year, and that a pronounced opposition 
did not develop,, surprised more than 
one. People Jjj(>nIt always vote as they 
talk. 

The administration had been (con-
servative, honestjand progressive, and 
the people believed in letting well 
enougjh alone, that is why; opposition 
waaunsupported. Now, that the pri-
mary has been held and the outgoing 
members of the boardt? renominated 
and the administration endorsed, we 
hear '»the machine did.it! They were 
organized to stay in." 

Nothing is accomplished without 
organization, and if organization for 
¿he purpose of getting what one de-
sires, political preferment, business 
success or a clear title to a place in 
heavjeh is "machine tactics"! then 
there are those who ought to purchase 
a "machine" or an interest in one at 
once, j • | 

That the people were satisfied with 
tlie way the municipal affairs had been 
conducted was ¿Evidenced fn the re-
nomination by acclamation of Presi-
dent Lamey and {the support given to 
Trustees Plagge,; Donlea and Hatje.; 

Work of The Caucus. 
F. El Smith acted as chairman, L. 

H. Bennett as secretary,' and Messrs. 
T. H. Creet, Lyman Powers and W. 
M. France as .tellers. Nominations 
being called for ¡Miles T. Lamey was 
renominated tor president by accla-
mation. John C. Plagge and IE. M. 
Blocks! were nominated^for trustee, 
the ballot resulting in the choice of 
Mr. Plagge by tile following vote: 
Plagge!. i ; . . . . . . 109 
Blocks| . .*. . . . . . .1 J . ) y . . . . . . . . . . . i . . 21 

Henry Dorilea was placed ih nomina-
nation and the! name of Mr. Blocks 
not haying been withdrawn, he was 
opposing candidate. The result was 
Donlea.. % . . ..«J.. A . , . » . . . . . } . . [ ..112 
BlockSi. .1 " .¡j.. I. . 19 \ ___ I r ,N • ,• 3 V T 

When the nani^ of J. H. Haltje was 
presented, another candidate was 
broiigiit out in! the person of J. F. 
Gieske. Mr. Gieske was known to be 
a candidate before the caucus assem-
bled, but his name was held back un-
til the last and thus the strength of 
both Blocks, anil Gieske s u p p o r t s 
was centered on Mr. Hatje under the 
impression that he (Hatje) would fail 
to poll a majority of votes and that a 
second ballot would be necessary. 

Mr. Hatje's associates on tlie board 
having been renominated there was no 
reaeon why that gentleman should not 
be accorded the same compliment. 
The ballot showed how the voters re-
garded the matter. 
Hatje . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 5 
G i e s k e , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ¿7. 
B l o c k s . . . . . . . . . J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15 

L. Hi Bennett was renominated for 
village Clerk by aelamation.. 

: Monday, J. F. Gieske, although de-
feated in the caucus by a vote of 2 to 
jl, petitioned for a place on tlie ticket, 
and having opposed Mr. Hatje fh the 
primary will,j probably have his mame 
placed opposite that gentleman's on 
the ballot, not wishing lie says Tto be 
regarded as a candidate against either 
Trustees Donlea or Plagge.V 

Mr. Hatje, like all other members 
of the board, lias made a good, icljean 
record and his Chances will not, liis 
friends say, be j n any great measure 
jeopardized by having a petition can-
didate against him. 

The Review commends the ticket as 
nominated in the primary to all voters 
for two special reasons. It represents 
majority rule and is entitljed to an en-
dorsement. During the year much 
has been accomplished for the public 
good as tlie board has. worlced in har-
mony, and by reflection of the mem-
bers the work outlined fur the comitig 
ye^r will not suffer by any delay off re- ( 
organization of prominent commit-' 

toes. Tlie gbahead, progressive policy 
of the administra tion is assured for 
another terta at least. The year 1902 
promises to ! bring several Improve-
ments to tlie village which -Will de-
mand careful! consideration. The pres-
ent board is familiar with village 
affairs and especially its needs. 

Election, Tuesday, April 15. 

PROPOSED ELECTRIC ROAD 
Will Giv« Barrington Transportation 

North aad South. 
Last flail an article appeared i n our 

columns relative to a proposed elec-
tric railway from Dundee to Waucon-
da via Barrington. Tiierlnformation 
upon Which the article was based, was 
extracted from the columns of the In-
vestor, a journal devoted to stocks and 
securities, railways etc. It was said 
that the syndicate controlling the El-
gin, Aurora & Chicago electric road 
proposed extending their line to the 
lake region.! J Now it seems there was 
more in that article than guess work. 

That an electric line is to be built 
north from Elgin to Wauconda! is a 
certainty» but by what :company has 
not beeti made public. 

That the line Will pass through this 
village there seems ô be no doubt. 
Edward W. Stees, of Chicago, right-of-
way agent and ih change ef a crew of 
surveyors, has been placing lines on 
property in this] vicinity the past few 
days, and interviewing the owners of 
lands between here and Wauconda. 

Mr. Stees says the company he rep-
resents is not the Elgin, Aurora & 
Chicago, but a company of outside 
capitalists, and that the road projec-
ted by them Is an ai,r line from Elgin 
to Wauconfoj thence to Libertyville 
and Waukegan.' The proposed line is 
to come down the section line divid-
ing sections 23 and 24, and come into 
this village by the .road leading to 
Hollister's corners, coming down Wil-
liams street. 

Mr. Stees ih forms ns that it is the 
intention of the company to build the 
road without delay and have the track 
in position by July 1. That the don-
tract calls for beginning of work April 
15, and that 300 laborers will start to 
prepare th eroadbed on that date. 

There will be six stations on the 
line between Barrington and Waucon-
da for .the convenience of milk ship-
pers and traveling public. The station 
of the rpad in this village will, it is 
Said, be located at the corner of Wil-
liams and North Railroad streets, an 
option on that property having been 
secured. The company will ask for a 
franchise to lay tracks on Cook or 
Hough streets to Russel street, thence 
to the village limits, It is the inten-
tion to run a spur to Chicago High-
lands. I j f - T * 

In this proposed road Barrington is 
offered what it has been asking for 
these many years—a north and south 
transportation line, and the company 
should be given such rights and en-
couragement as is consistent w|tli 
good, sound business policy. Other 
villages in this section are inviting, 
even petitioning, railways to come to 
them. Let;Barrington embrace this 
opportunity to join tlie. progressive 
and up-to-date village^ of Northern 
Illinois, fij ' I'? 

Something relative to tlie matter 
will probably Come before tlie board 
at the dextimeeting. The people "will 
welcome increased transportation 
facilities of any kind. 

OLEO BILL PA55ED. 
Dairy People of Country^ Jubilant 

Over Legislative Victory. 
Dairy people who havebeenjworking 

all winter for the passage of the bill 
to increase the tax on oleomargarine 
have driven the manufacturers of 
that product to a point where they 
wUl be handicapped in their business. 
The senate; Thursday, passed tlie bill 
which places the' itdustry under the 
care of the internal revenue bureau, 
by a vote of 39 to 31. 

The bill provides that every manu-
facturer must paly <600 a year govern-
ment license, every boarding house 
keeper, restaurant or hotel keeper who 
buys uncolored oleo and injects color-
ing matted miist also pay that sum, 
and heavy penalty added if return is 
not made to revenue collector. The 
wholesale dealers must pay $480 a year 
to sell adulterated butter of any Jcinp,, 
and retail dealers <48. 

It Is a great) victory for the dairy in-
terests though made a law by a nar-
row margin of votes. 

dood for Rheumatism. 
I^ast fall I was taken with a very 

Severe attack of muscular rheumatism 
which caused me great pain and an-
noyance. After trying several pre-
scriptions and ; rheumatic cures, I de-
cided to use Chamberlains Pain Balm 
which I had seen advertised in the 
South Jersey men. A fter two applica-
tions of this remedy I was much bet-
ter, and after! using one bottle was 
completely cured.-—Sali.ik H a r r i s , 
Salem, N. J. Fur sale by all druggists. 

New Spring and Summer K 

G O O D S . 

OUR EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENTS, EX-
CLUSIVE LINES, LOW PRICES, HAKES 
THE BIO STORE A BUYING CENTER NO 
CLOSE BUYER CAN, AFFORD TO OVER-
LOOK. . 

Wash Goods and Waist Black and Colored Dresb 
Fabrics. 

The largest, handsomest 
and most varied stock of Cot-
ton Wash Goods is now open 
and ready for inspection,well 
assorted styles, io, la i-a, 15 
up to age per yard. 

Fabrics* 
We are now showing a 

very desirable weave and 
fabric frotii domestic and for-
eign markets. Special values 
a t 5 6 , 5 3 , 60, 7 5 , 8 5 , u p t o 
$1.50 per yard. 

/ 1 V LADIES' WRAPPERS-We are offering 
- ,!,,,,„, „.urn . big line of -v .' 

Ladiesr Wrappers tli is week at*a special drive 
of $1.00, $1.15 and $1.35. All the latest 
styles, nicely trimmed and finished lip to 
first-class style. -T - I i T ^ ^ K r i v i ^ 

2 V © w S t o c k o f W a l l p a p e r , \ 

B i g R e d u c t i o n i n P k r l c e s . 

The Big Store will sell you wallpaperat bed-rock 
prices this season. There lias been a big reduc- . 
tion in the price of wallpaper, which.we were not 

• slow in taking advantage of. We can knock them 
all out on prices and you need', only buy what pa- 1 
per you actually use; tlie re is no waste or, extra 
charges with us. All our patterns are in stock at , ' 
about one^iialf the usual prices. Let us figure or J 
give an estimate on your work. We can send pa-
per hangers to measure up your rooms and dp 
yoiir work on very short notice. Good papers at\ ' ' 4 
3, 3 I-a, 5, 7, 1 i-a, 8, 9, *oc per roll. 

CARPETS- 'The Big Store is now ready to sell you ^ar-
^e t s as low as 35, 38, 43, 45, 48, 5 0 , 

and 65C per. yard. Our line tHis season is very large and we can 
have them made ùp to lay on your floors at very short notice. If 
you want to buy a carpet cheap come to The Big Store. STRAW 
MATTINO 15, >6, 20, ai , asc.per yard. 

WINDOW SH ADES--Any color you want, 
made up to fit any size window. 

A. W. ME 
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¡ a r r i u g t o t t f k r i c U T e 

M. T. LAMEY, Ed. and Fob. 

ILLTN0T8 BARRINGTON 

The electric linemen of Pittsburg 
Mid Allegheny have struck for an In-
crease of pay from $2150 to | 3 for a 
nine-hour day. About 50Q men are 
out. 

«Four hundred and fifty carpenter* 
have «truck at St. Joseph, Mo., for a 
minimum wage scale of 37% cents an 
hour instead of 30 cents, as at pres-
ent. \ 

One thousand men, representing the 
building trades at Niagara Falls, N. 
T., struck for an advance of' wages and 
an eight-hòur working day. 

The stationary engineers 'of the 
Amalgamated mines at Butte, Mont., 

! struck. Nine properties are tied up 
, and over 3,000 men thrown out of 

work. T p ' pT- : • \ 
» j The Pittsburg Coal and Iron com-

pany's miners met at Punxsutawney 
and Syke8ville, Pa., and formally de-
clared the threatened strike. 

At Watseka, 111,, Burt A4 Maggee 
was found guilty of wife murder, the 
jury fixing the penalty a t fourteen 
years in prison. , j' * ,]'• iVj/ ' - l 

Because his son Oècar- bought a. new 
pair of shoes for Easte|- John Johnson, 
agerf] 69. committed suicide by hang-

• ing a t St. Paul. Minn.}*) : 
Returns' from Arkansas primaries; 

Indicate that Senator Jones is hope-
lessly beaten for re-electtoh/by former 
Governor James P. 'Clarke. 

The McNamee bill prohibiting con-
tracts between employers and em-* 
ployes in regard to personal injuries 
in advance of such injuries has been 
favorably reported tó the Ohio house 
of representatives,/ 

Nearly 1,500 m e m p l o y e d in Bos-
ton breweries qyit work, havjlng been 
vnable to reach an agreement with 
the master br/wers on three disputed 
proposi tions-r hours of labor, free beer 
and in the /matter òf discharges. 

Rev. G. Campbell Morgan,' the Eng-
lish evangelist Who took up the work 
«f D. L. Âïçody after the Jatter's death, 
dosed a ¡series of meetings- at St. 

I'liQUis and goes to St. Paul. 
Fogs on the coast of England have 

respited in, a number of mishaps to 
shipping. Thé French brig Russie, 
bound for Newfoundland, was wrecked 

•mmt pi St. Catherines, Isle Of Wight. 
/•The crew was safcjly landed. 

Samuel. P . Smith, deputy sheriff, is 
•reported to have been mûrdered near 
'Bast Lynne, W. Va., by Walt Hite. 
fimith was endeavoring to arrest Hite.. 

Michael Fontinetta. a miner of Mur-, 
physboro. 111., was murdered in the 
Italian section of the city: by two Italr 
Jans, who escaped. 

The jo in t convention of! Indiana and 
Kentucky miners and operators at 
Terre Imute, \ signed 4hé i scale , sub-
mitted by their committee, which is 
practically the same as last year. 

Miss Henrietta* von Peljn, aged 24 
years, daughter <jf Matthew von Pein, . 

. a prominent ckizin, was found dead 
da the lake-at Richmond, Va. No mo-' 
yive for suicide is {known. 

Albert T. pàtrie», convicted of mur-, 
jder of Millionaire" Rice, and now 
«wait ing the death sentence, and Mrs. 
>Addie M. Francis became husband and 
«wife in the matron's room of the 
Tombs at New York City." 
, Stephen. A. Conklin, at Emporia, 

Kas., failing in a reconciliation, shot 
mad fatallV wounded his divorced wife, 
wounded her mother and committed 
au le t e . ; B ^ R 

Congress of Disciples of Christ at 
Cleveland electea as president Profes-
so^ James Hall of Butler College, In-
dianapolis. and decided to meet next 
year at De$ Moines. 

Jackson ^Miss.) street railway mo-
termen and conductors struck because 
the company sent out an extra car 
with negro motorman. The strike 

«ended when the negro was discharged. 
The pattern-house of the Barber 

'Furnace Company at ' Ashtabula. O.. 
whose molders are on a strike, was 
^destroyed by a supposed incendiary 
Ifiiie, causing a loss in patterns of 96,-

The executive board; of the National 
Association of Blast Furnace Workers* 
Hn session at Youngstown, Ohio, de-

c i d e d unanimously to demand an 8-
, hour day at the present wages, to take 
? effect May 1. 

Two men, giving their names as 
¿Thomas Murphy and Henry Watson of 
«Chicago, are in jail at Waukegan, 111., 
hav ing been arrested near Waueonda, 
«barged with having burglar's tools in 
*thieir possession. 

The Massachusetts board of arbitra-
tion has arranged a conference be-
tween operatives and mill agents at 
I4*rell with a view of averting the 
threatened strike of operatives. 

With 16,000 more Barnard College, 
. New York, will have the |200,000 nec-

essary to Becure the gift of 3200,000 ad-
ditional offered by John D. Rockefeller. 

The floating dry docks at Havana 
will probably not be taken to the Phil-
Ippinee. The old Spanish dock will' 
probably remain in Cubani waters. 

The White Star line steamer Celtic, 
with a large party ¡¿^American tour-
ists on bo*rd, has arrived at Naples. 

George W. Carter, aged 50, a farmer 
•a i l stock buyer, committed suicide at 
Morristown. lBd., hy exploding a stick 
at dynamite in hi* month. 

Complete returns from the election 
at Des Moines give James Brenton, 
Republican, for mayor, 7,026 votes, 
against 6,026 tor J . Hartbrower, Demo-
c r a t ' - S j M v / n ; • . < , *f -

"'Republicans carried every ward at 
Topeka. The result is understood to 
be a temperance victory. M 

In the 'Nebraska city flections li-
cense won at Lincoln, Lyons, Tobias, 
Elm Creek, David City, Ainsly and 
Indianola. No-llcense was voted af 
Benkieman, Fullerton, Elgin, Rising 
City, Franklin, Shelton. Pender Sad 
Steller. 

Fire at Georgetown, Ohio, destroyed 
several buldings in the business por-
tion; causing a loss of over 350,000. 
: The transport Sheridan sailed from 
San Francisco for the Philippines with 
1.Î50 soldiers pf the Twenty-ninth in-
fantry. r . 

Frederick Smith, (Edward Smith and 
Miss Minnie Mainey were killed by a 
Union Pacific train near St. Mary's, 
Kan. •.j 

The Ohio "house passed the Bran-
nock bill to punish anarchy or assault 
upon the president or state officers 
with electrocution, followed by crema-
tion. 

Thp Langwood Hotel, purchased by 
Dr. C. H. Cogswell of Boston, to be 
used as a sanitarium, burned at Mid-
dlesex Falls, Mass., causing 390,000 
loss« It , 

Manager Picard; of the Owosso, 
Mich., Coal company, has offered to 
sign the scale of wages submitted to 
the mine owners to prevent the clos-
ing of hismlne. 

Joseph H. Brown, an employe /Of 
the Smithsonian Institution, vag ar-
rested at Washington, charged/with 
the larceny of a gold ingot valued at 
3330 kept on exhibition. / 

At Cincinnati Mrs, Frances Lang-
worthy Taylor and her daughter, Miss 
Frances L. Taylor, were found guilty 
of stealing the formées granddaugh-
ter over three years ago. 

"The United Brewery Workmen of 
Cincinnati, Covington and Newport 
have rejected all propositions for end-
ing the lockout arranged by Samuel 
Gompers, and have renewed the boy-i 
cott and fight on the engineers. Thé 
brewers report j that only 200 or 300 
of the original 1,500 strikers are still 
out. andi that the breweries are oper-
ating as usual. 

A big break f o r reemployment Is 
reported among the Verre JIaute street 
railway strikers» but the Central Labor 
Union asesrts that the boycott will 
continue if all the5 strikers return. 
President Schultz of the! Seeleyvills 
miners has been fined 310 and Wnt to 
jail f o r thirty days for throwing a 
stone at a car. He claims to be in-
nocent and Willi appeal. 

The Street car strike at Norfolk* 
Va., Is practically ended, ninety-seven 
of thje 162 strikers having applied for 
reinstatement. The company's man-
ager has agreed; to g i fe them work as 
soon as vacancies occur. 

The carriage workers' strike at Cin-
j >»• ' \ rl 1 

cinnatl, which has lasted eight months 
and has cost manufacturers and work-
men millions io) lost business and 
Wages, has been declared off. It is said 
that each side made concessions. 

Seventeen men shipped from New 
York feir service in '-the Dearmitt's 
mines in Belmont county, Ohio, were 
held at Benwood, W. Va.ti the miners 
declaring that they had been Imported 
from Austria under contract. 

Ethyl Blunt, the 12-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bllunt of Mil-
lard, Iowa, Was poisoned by | eating 
highly colored candy, dying in great 
agony. . | ~ , 

A scratch by a rusty nail resulted in 
blood poisoning and lockjaw, causing 
the death of William Gre^nwald, the 
7-year-old son of Alhert Greenwald of 
Sliringdale, Wis, 

Governor Stanley of gansas, presi-
dent of the Western Reciprocity 
League, has issued a call for a rec-
iprocity convention at Chicago April 
10 to consider the advisability of form-
ing a national organization. 

Mayor "Golden Rule" Jones of To-
ledo has returned from his Pacific 
coast trip looking worn and haggard, 
his condition causing his friends 
much ! uneasiness, 

The scale: committee of operators 
knd miners of thé eleventh (Indiana) 
district at Terre Haute has reached an 
agreement, the new scale being prac- • 
tically the same as last! year, neither 
side winning a point. 

The street car strike which has been 
on In .Leavenworth, Kan., since Febi 1 
has beeh settled. The strikers con-
ceded everything and gavé up their 
union on condition that they be taken 
back. : . •*• j ; / » 

King Cotton Mill operatives at Au-4 
gusta, Ga., have decided to demand a 
10 per cent increase in wages April 7. j 
Operatives in other mills have agreed 
to support t h e m should they strike. ' 
The mill authorities say tjhe demand 
will be refused and that a strike will 
be met by a lock-out in all the mills, 
including those at Bath, Warrenvllle, 
Langley and Granlteville, S. C. 

Revised official estimate ojf the wheat 
crop of New South Wales! is that 1,-
390,000 acres will yield 4, 705,000 bu. 

Fire at Boston caused $60,000 loss, 
riddling two upper stories jof the five-' 
story building occupied by Redding, 
Baird ft. Co., artists and Iworkers in 
beaded and stained glass. j 

The plant of the Wilson Sash and 
Blind company at Olean, N. V., burned, 
causing 3100,000 loss. 
; B'értha Walman, the . little quadroon, 

who reached New York as a stowaway 
from Bermuda some weeks ago, has 
been sent back to her hOmet 

Citizens of Guthrie, O, T.| at a mass 
meeting tendered 11 Frank, j H. Greer 
950,000 to aid him in replacing the 
state capitol printing plant, totally 
destroyed by fire. Greer mused to 
accept the ; money as a donation, but 
said he wquld take i t in the way of 
a loan. 

Business Transacted by the 
House and Senate in the 

National Capital. 

FLAYS THE NAVAL ARISTOCRACY 

Referred to iaa One of the Worit Kftli 
* VI the Department by Congressman 

Smitfi, Who Contend* the Marina 
Cor pH Ha« Baas M leased. 

Thar* dm y, March 27. 
Mr. Harris and Mr, Quaries'spoke at 

length In the senate on the oleomar-
garine bill- : Mr. Harris supported the 
measure, but urged the adoption Of 
an amendment placing a tax of 10 
cents a pound on adulterated butter, 
and regulating the manufacture and 
sale of renovated butter. Mr. Quaries 
vigorously denounced tbe oleomargar-
ine industry, as at present conducted, 
as a fraud, and insisted that in the in-
terest not only of the S.OOO.QOO of 
dairymen, but also in the interest of 
the whole American people, the pend-
ing bill ought to be enacted into law. 

/He said Wisconsin had $177,000,000 in-
vested in dairy] interests and that 
110,000,000 pounds of oleomargarine 
were manufactured every year in the 
United States, and he had no hesi-
tancy in pronouncing it "the greatest 
iraud of the century." Mr. Hawley, 
chairman of the committee on mili-
tary affairs, favorably reported a bill 
to correct t h e military record of 
Charles H. Hàwiey. A joint resolution 
was adopted appointing H. F. Palmer 
(Neb.), G. W. Steele (Ind.), W. P. 
Brownlow (Tenn.), T. J. Henderson 
(111.), and J. jM. Brown (Me.), as mem-
bers of tbe board of managers of the 
National Home for Disabled Volun-
teer Soidlersi A message from t h e 
President recommending that provi-
sion be made for diplomatic, and con-
sular representatives In Cuba and an-
nouncing • formally that the island 
would be turned over to the Cuban 
government o h t h e 20th of May next 
was read and referred 'to the commit-
tee. on fotelgti relations. Adjournment 
until Monday followed an executive 
session. 

Most of thè day in the House was 
devoted to discussion of charges of 
bribery in connection with the treaty 
fdr the purchase of the Danish West ] 
Indies. After the appointment of a 
committee of investigation the .army 
appropriation bill was taken up and 
passed without material amendment. A 
rule was adopted to make the bill to 
retire officers of the revenue' cutter 
seri'iée a continuing ordfer until dis-
posed òf; Thç President's message on 
the relinquishment of the control of 
Cuba laid before the House just 
before adjournment. l . i j 

Friday, March 88. 
Most of the dav in the house was 

occupied - by discussion of the presi-
dent's policy ¿if vetoing bills to remove 
the charge of desert ion frdm the rec-
ords of soldiers. The subject came up 
with privateff pensionv fbills, 215 of 
which were' passed. By unanimous 
consent..a bill was passed to confer ju-
risdiction upoti the court òf claims to 
adjudicate the claims for duties col-
lected on goods' going into Porto Rico 
between April 11, 1899, and May 1, 
1900.V The bill [provides that the 
claims found idue shall bear 4ntéi;est 
at 6 per cent. The refund of these du-
ties is made necessary by the decision 
of the supreme court. ' Mr. Cannon, 
from the committee on appropriations, 
reported the sundry-civil appropria-
tion bill and^gave notice that he 
Would call it dp Monday. Representa-
jjve Goldfogle ¡pf New York introduôed 
the following:! "Resolved. That the 
secretary of state be and he is hereby 
directeo to inform this house whether 
American citisiens of tbe Jewish reli-
gious faith, holding passports issued 
by this government, are burred or ex-
cluded from entering the territory of 
the empiré of Russia, and whether the 
Russian government has made or is 
making any jdiscrimluatlon between 
citizens of tbe United States of differ-
ent religious faith or persuasion visit-
ing or attempting to visit Russia, pro-
vided with American passports;; and 
whether the Russian government has 
made regulations restricting Or spec| 
ially applying to American citizens, 
whether native or naturalized, of the 
Jewish religious denomination, holding 
United States passports, and If so to 
report the tacts in relation thereto and 
what action concerning such exclusion, 
discrimination ior restriction, if any, 
has been taken by any department, of 
tbe government of tl^e United States/ ' 

The senate was not in session. 
Satardajr, March 28. i 1 t 

Mpat of the day iu the House was 
devoted to the bill increasing the ef-
ficiency of the revenue cutter service, 
but consideration of it was completed: 
The opening argument was iliade by. 
Mr. Sherman (N. Y.), Speeches were 
made, in its favor by Messrs. Minor 
(Wis.1) and H, C. Smith (Mich.), and 

Ceumlaeloaer Eraas Resigns. 
Commissioner of Pensions Evans,- it 

is officially announced, has placed 
his resignation In the hands of t h e 
president It wilf not take effect un-
til some important position in the 
diplomatic service Is found ior him. 

against It by * Messrs. Richardson 
(Ala.)' Little (Ark.), Cochran (Mo.)and 
Mann ( l i t ) , The general debate was 
limited to etgbt hours. Mr. Smith ex-
plained fhat its purpose was threefold 
namely, to increase the rank and pay 
¡of the revenue cutter service, to regu-
late the status as to command when 
revenue cutter and naval officers v^re 
thrown together, and provide for the 
retirement of revenue cutter officers. 
Mr. Smith declared the navy had snub-
bed and shamefully misused the ma 
rine corps. The social aristocracy of 
the navy, he said, was one of its wojrst 
evils. Comparing perils of the 
navy and marine corps. Mr. Smith 
eald ¿bout the safest placé a person 
could occupy was that of ^ high bureau 
officer In the navy. Tlje Chlnese ex-
clusion act was made a special order 
after the disposal of the revenue cut-
ter bill. The Miles correspondence 
called by the Burleson résolution was 
laid before the house at the opening of 
t h e session. ; Adjournment was taken 
at 4:15 p. m, 

Thé senate was not in session. 
Moaday, March 31. 

During the entire session of the sen-
ate the oleomargarine bill was unider 
consideration. Mr. Simmons (N. C.) 
said the enactment of the bill would 
sèrlously affect growers of cotton seed 
and cotton seed oil, and also the large 
growers Of cattle and hogs. Dr. DU 
llngbam (Vt.) presented a legal argu-
ment in support of tbe measure, and 
vigorously arraigned the manufactur-
ers of oleomargarine. Mr. McCumbér 
(N. D.) expressed the belief that the 
farmers were entitled to the protection 
afforded by the bill. Mr. Proctor (Vt ) 
said it: was his purpose to accept the 
amendment placing a tax of 10 cents 
a pound on adulterated butter and reg-
ulating the sale and manufacturé of 
renovated and process butter. Mr. 
Lodge, ~ chairman of thé committee on 
Philippines, reported the bill tempor-
arily tO provide for tbe administration 
<of the affairs of the civil government 
of the Philippine Islands. The cus-

, tomary executive session preceded ad-
journment 

Consideration of the sundry civil ap-
propriation bill was begiin in the 
house and general debate was'ended 
before the close of the sessfon. Little 
of thé speechmaking was pertinent to 
the bill. Mr. Cannon, in a brief pre-
liminary statement, explained that the 
bill carried $49,3^3,895, being $12,455,-
542 less than the estimates and $12,-
572,012 less than the current law. Last 
year $41,000,000 of war taxes were re-
moved and this year $70,000,000 wijl 
go, making a grand total of reduction 
ih revenue in two years of $L1,000,000. 
Mr. Payne reported the Cuban reci-
procity bill and gave notice that he 
would call it up TUesday of next week. 

Tneadajr, April 1. 
Debate on the oleomargarine meas-

ure-was continued throughout the ses-
sion of the senate. Mr. Heitfeid op-
posed the bill because he believed it 
proposed to drive the oleomargarine 
industry to the wall. Mr. . Galllnger 
advocated the bill "because it was a 
protest against fraud and against an 
industry, wbicn depended for its suc-
cess Upon , duplicity and dishonesty." 
Mr. Spooner made an extended* legal 
and constitutional argument in sup-
port of the'measure. Mr. Bailey began 
an argument in oppçsition to the bill, 
but had hot concluded when adjourn-
ment camé. Following a brief exec-
utive session, Mr. Stewart reported the 
Indian appropriation bill and gave no-
tice that he would call it up at an ear-
ly date. ; 

Rapid progress was made by the 
house with the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill, ninety-three of the 139 pages 
of : the measure being completed. Ef-
forts to amend the bill were success-« 
fully resisted by Mr. Cannon. Mr. 
Sulzer (N. Y.) offered an amendment 
to appropriate $50,000 for lighting the 
torch of Bartholdi's statue of* liberty 
in New York harbor. It was rejected 
by a vote of 61 to 67. Mr. Small (N. 
C.) had the appropriation for topo-
graphic sjui-veys increased from $250,-
000 to $300,0e0. Mr. Knox reported the 
bill for the admission pf New Mexico. 
Oklahoma and Arizona. During the 
day Mr, Robinson (ind.) discussed the 
"passing of the House" as a delibera-
tive body. Mr. Grow \(Pa.) discussed 
the question of electing senators by 
popular vote. He favored^ a constitu-
tional amendment for thar purpose. 

W e a l t h y W o m a n K l is H e reel r. 

Philadelphia. Pa., dispatch: Mrs: 
Mary E. Clement, a middle-agedNwom-
an of wealth and marked eccentricities, 
and a sister of former Gov. Boyd of 
Nebraska, was found dead with a gas 
tube in her mouth at 1917 North Broad 
street, where she had lived ^alone. The 
woman's fifth attempt to commit sui-
cide had proved successful. 

: • A ' BIB Passes Iowa Senate. 
Des Moines, special: The com-

pulsory education bill passed the sen-
ate, having previously 'passed the 
house, and will become law upon be-
ing approved by Gov. Cummins. 

j- - - ;i •. \ . ' 11. * . 

Kaasas City Fire. 
Kansas City dispatch: The fire 

which destroyed the bullding occupied 
by the National Paper Box company 
caused a loss of $50,000. The build-
ing, which was owned by the Peet 
Brothers' f Manufacturing company,-
was on: the river front in the pioneer, 
business district. 

Rooearelt to Giva Dlplomav ! 
It was announced that President 

Roosevelt Svili deliver the diplomas at 
.the graduating exercises of the naval 
academy at Annapolis on May 2, the 
advance date set in order to relieve a 
dearth in commissioned officers. 

I I M 
OF MILWAUKEE 

Selected to^Preside Over the 
City's Destinies for a 

Third Term. 

CHURCHES F U I 

Conflict of the Elements Does 
Damage in Pittsburg and ' 

ELECTIONS IN OTHER TOWNS 

ICofM Firm to Trouble. 
The Hamburger Nachrichten, a fi-

nancial authority, says the coffee im-
porting firm of Aet-en, Schulz & Co* 
is in difficulties. The liabilities are 
estimated at 3,000,000 marks. 

Resalts Hi Illlaais; Leave Honors wjtb 
KepnbUeaas, 4Itho«(k Democrats Make 
Gains la SprlafSeld and Bloomlo(ton 
—Union Labor Candidate Wlaa. 

•• v '. ?• 
Mayor Rose was elected mayor of 

Milwaukee for the third time after * 
hot campaigji. Mayor Rose will run 
ahead of the rest of the city -ticket 
by from 1,500 to 2,000. 

\ Judge Warren D. Tarrant, who was 
appointed by Gov. La Follette to fill 
the vacancy on t£e circuit bench 
caused by the death of Judge Elliott, 
was elected by a large majority. 

The ejections throughout Wisconsin 
passed off quietly. The Democrats 
made «gains i n ' a number of. places 
which have heretofore been strongly 
Republican. One of the most novel 
features of theK election was the vot-
ing by women a t Racine and Kenosha 
on school questions, < 

The following cities elected Republi-
can city tickets: Madison,. Elkhorn, 
Bayfield Beloit, Delavan, Grafton, Maz-
omanie, Mauston, West Salem, Hart-
land, Tomah, Mineral Point, Berlin, 
Osceola, Prairie du Sac, Monroe, Fox 
Lake, Merrill, Fond du Lac, Peshtlgo, 
Fond du Lac,Racine,Palmyra, Med ford, 
Durant, Black River Falls, Lodi, She-
boygan, Whitewater, Chilton, Edgar-
ton, Stoughtob, Seymour; 

The Democrats elected their ticket in 
whole or part In the following cities:, 
Muscoda, Trempealeau; Marinette, Ply-
mouth, Beaver Dam, Turner, Manito-
woc, Waiikesha, Waupaca, Sparta, Por-
tage, Columbus, Appleton, Elroy, Nee-
nah. West Superior, Darlington, Rlpon, 
Eagle, Hudson, .Kenosha, Jefferson, 
Chippewa Falls. 

Citizens' tickets were elected in' the 
following places: Lake Ijlills, Fenni-
more, Lancaster, Grantsburg, Vlroqua, 
Depeer, River Falls, fiew Lisbon, Brod» 
head, East I Troy, Kllbourn, Qreea 
Bay, Hartford, Brlllion, Mosine, Nece-
dah, Piainfield, Richland Center, Wal-
worth, Thorpe, Cedarburg. 

Four circuit judges were elected out-
side of Milwaukee in the state, as fol-, 
lows: Third circuit—G: W. Burnell, 
Oshkosh. Seventh circuit—C. M. Webb, 
Grand Rapids. ^ Eighth circuit—E. W. 
Helms, Hudson. Ninth district—R. G. 
Siebecker, Madison. 

Township elections were held 
throughout Illinois Tuesday, and the 
returns indicate that the Republicans 
carried off a majority of the honors. 
In Peoria the Republicans ele9ted all 
but one candidate, an assistant super-
visor. | ••'.• • s P l i 

In Springfield the Democrats made 
decided gains, cutting the Republican 
majority in the city council from 
twelve to four and electing the super-
visor-at-large, an assistant supervisor 
and the collector. In Bloomington, for 
the first time in years, the Democrat^ 
won three offices in the township icqur 
test. Union labor supported a candi-
date for assistant supervisor - and 
brought about his election. 

Republicans swept Jol iet At Wau-
kegan the Dowleltes succeeded In elect-
ing the town clerk. In Galesburg the 
citizens' ticket vfon. Republicans 
scored victories ¡in the following 
towns: Bement, Charleston, Centra--
lia, Clinton, Danville, Delevan, Fair* 
bury, Gibson, Greenup, Harvard, Kan-
kakee, Moilne, Monmouth, Mount Pu-
laski, Nashville, P a r i s , P a w p a w . 
Princeton, Qulncy, Rockford, Rock 
Island, Sycamore, Tuscola, Warren, 
Wenona. 

The Democrats elected their tickets 
or made gains in the following towns: 
Benton. Chenoa, Eureka, Free port, Ha-
vana, Pana, Ramsey, Salem, Taylor-
ville, Toledo. * 

Honors were about evenfy distrib-
uted in the following places: Assump-
tion, Hill8boro, Litchfield, Mendota. 
Naperville, Olney, Pontiac, East St. 
Louis, Sycamore, Wheaton. 

MANY STRICKEN AT WORSHIP 

Several Ara Dead and OthM ara Ia-
jnred and May Dis as the Kesalt of 
Bel l t Crushed la Pews add Caught 
Beneath Salila g Koofs. 

1v 

s 
Just at the close of Easter services 

Sunday a terrific wind, rain and hail 
storm burst upon Pittsburg and. vicin-
ity. One church was wrecked,¿he roof j 
tailing upon the congregation, starting 
a wild panic. More than a score w e r e 
injured, and six of ¡¡these problably will 
die. In another^ church the side was 
blown in, the stove overturned, and 
the cooler members Of the congrega-
tion fought fire while trying to stop 
the panic. [ One boat was overturned 
in the river, more than forty houses' 
were unroofed in Pittsburg and Alle> ! 
ghenyn hundreds of factory chimneys 
were blown down and great loss re- • 
suited. 

The following list shows the 
churches wrecked and the number 
kllled or seriously i n j u r e d K n o x v i l i e 
(Pa.) Presbyterian, six fatally hurt; | 
Wellsburg (W. Va.) U. P.,. two deaii, 
four fatally hurt; Reblnson's Run. 
(Pa.) U. P., two fatally hurt; Greenville 
(Pa.) U: P., preacher fatally injured; ] 
McDonald (Pa.) Uj. P., firaddo^k (Pa > ] 
First Lutheran and Bradford. (Pa.> ] 
Park Avenue U. P. f's 

The most serious result of the 
storm was in Knoxvilie Presbyterian 
churih. Easter services were elorfng. 
The minister announced the closing 
anthem and the congregation, arose. 
At that .moment, the storm 'struck. 
The chimney fell with a [crash, the 
roof was torn loose, swayett-i a mo-
ment, and the panic-stricken worf 
ehipers struggled and fought in their 
efforts to reach the doors. Many were 
trampled under foot An instant later 
the roof came crashing down into the 
auditorium, - burying scores of men, 
women and children. * $1 
. Reports from scores of churches tell 
of panic stricken congregations in all 
parts of Pittsburg and surrounding 
towns:, j • '» l | ' 

Nine houses on Ophelia street! were 
unrooted. ' ^ -'̂ M1 "•'-• 

-i The windows in Whlttfer school ^ 
were all blown in on the south and 
west sides, and the roof torn off. The 
roof was ripped off the Union bridge 
between Allegheny and Pittsburg. 

The Duquesne forge plant at Rankin 
was badly wrecked. The sniioke stack 
of the Diajmond Ice company, seventy-' 
five feef high, was blown down on the-
Monongahela river bank at Braddock. 
Windows iu the Parker Avenue United 
Presbyterian church were blown in at 
Braddock during the serviee, creating • 
a panic. . '; i j f • 

Tl^e storm wrecked a 150,000 or» 
bridge Ih the plant at Mingo Junction, 
O. The window glass trust plant a t 
Belle Vernon, Pa., t&as unroofedi The 
plant of the Griffith Tinplate company, 
the Catholic and United Presbyterian 
churches and nine hpuses5 were 
wrecked at Washington, Pa.J'j ' I 

•The United Presbyterian church a t 
Jamestown was partly wrecked by a 
cyclone during Easter services. The 
Rev. J. M. Jamison « a s * offering 
prayer. There was a terrific crash, 
and part of the south end of the 
church crashed in, bUrying the minis-
ter. a ; ' i ' . > ' i Ttt. l a 
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Oklahoma Cattle Wlater Wall. 
Cattle conditions are first class in 

Oklahoma, i and, despite the unusually 
cold winter, the cattle men say their 
loss will not exceed' 3 per cent Cattle 
are now feeding qa the pastures made 
luxuriant' by recent heavy rains and 
there are many shipments of stock 
cattle from Texas and other points 
Into the two territories to take ad-
vantage of j the pastures. f ; 

Filipino Rebel la tNaasi l . 
The Fllipiho leader, Ruflnor who 

spent |30,000 in his efforts to incite 
rebellion in the province of Misamls, 
Island of Mindanoa, now declares he 
is tired of ; rebellion and has offered 
to surrender, with seventy-five rifles, 
to the native constabulary. v : 

Heery fira Loss at Memphis. 
At Memphis, Tenn., the main mill-

ing department of the Virginia-Caroli-
na Chemical company's^ plant was 
wrecked by ¡fire caused by- spontaneous 
combustion.! Tbe extent of the loss Is 
not known, but it will be he$vy. 

Look for TV*ahia la Haiti. 
Many Haitian refugees are arriv-

ing here in consequence of the political 
npbeaval in Haiti. They say that the 
situation Is sérious and that, trouble Is 
certain to occur soon. 

LATEST MARKETS, 

CHICAGO. 
Winter wheat, No. 2 red.f t © 
Corn, No. 2 . . . v . @ 
Oats, No. 2 . . . . . . ) . .42H@ 
Cattle . . . . . . . i . .4,.\1.75- ; @7 
Hogs . . , „ v : • . . . . . . 1 . 4 • 6.35 66. 
Sheep and l a m b s . . 5 . 7 0 

NEW YORK. . 
Wheat", No. 2 red. C 
Corn, No. 2 . . . ; . . . . . . . . 
Oats, Noi' 2 6 

ST. LOUIS. 
Wheat. No. 2 fed. cash.. 4ÉI j. 
Corn, No. 2 cash & 
Oats, No. 2 c a s h . . & • 

' MILWAUKEE. ' j 
Wheat, No. 1 northern. . .74 @ . 
Corn, May ;••«»•......»... V V 
Oats, No. 2 w h i t e . v . . ,44 @ . 

PEORIA. \ 
Corn, No. 3 . . . . . ; . . . . . & . 
Oats, No. 2 w h i t e . . . . . . © • 

I KANSAS CITY. 
Wheat, cash. No. 2 hard. @ | 
born, cash, No. 2 mixed. .59Vi# • 
Oats, No. 2 w h i t e . . . . . . @ • 

a MINNEAPOLIS. 
Wheat, No. 1 northern. . . 
.-. / ' du lùTìa . . . Ti 

Wheat, No. 1 nor the rn ; . - : . j® « 
Oats I @ • 
Corn^L.. . . . . . . . .¿.OLu .• n a l 
V . . • OMAHA. • 
Cattle . . . . . . . . . . . 4.50 ©6. 
Hogs 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.30 © 
Sheep 3.75 © 

.TtVfc 
58î i 
.43 
•»3 M 

.80 
' i 

82%. 
.66* 
,48 

.77 
58 
.45 

75 

57%. 
43%. 

7 0 * 
60 
45 

72% 

70 
40 
5 t * 

I 
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'•."'•>'•• .'.'• Girls Kscpe from Fire. 
Philadelphia, Pa., special: The slx-

story building at 610 and 612 Market 
street, the first three floors of which 
were occupied by tbe George" D. Keim 
Saddlery company and the'other three 
floors by the Joel Bally È&avis compa-
ny, whole£»le notions, whs destroyed 
by flre. There were about sixty per-
sons, mostly girls, In the building 
when the flre was discovered» but they 
were all got safely out of the place. 
The loss on thé building ahd contest» 
is estimated at 1110,000. 
v • T-. : L 



Son l-rsuef Car Ar 
B f for Mother's Wedding, ILLINOIS 

Gas Explosion Causes Great 
Loss of,life in Tennes-• • " 7 * Tt p X" ' •• I 1 - p I IpS 

see Mine. 

T E N BODrES A R E T A K E N O U T 

Harriet Moore Ell iot t aged 44 years, 
died lot consumption at her home at 
Virginia. She was the wife of Alder-
man D. B. Elliott and was active in 
church work. 

Hort Vail, aged 56, vice president of 
the Kewmnee Boiler company and 
prominent l in G. A. R. aád Odd Fel-
lo^ circles, died at Kewanee of pneu-
monia. ¡T;f [I 

Mr.] and Mrs. Michael Ulrey^ resid-
ing near Martinsville, celebrated their 
50th anniversary with a golden wed-
ding. There were 300 invitations is-
sued. 

Thé pupils of the Decatur public 
schools have contributed 935 to the 
McKlnley monument fund. The De-
catur banks collected $38.72 for the 

i 

same purpose. 
Manager Fred Pfeffer has completed 

the list of players for, t h e Decatur 
club in the Three-I baseball league. 
The players will be: McGili, Dorner 
and Bruce, j pitchers ; Smith | and 
Schewbridge, catchers; Olckéy, first 
base; Pfeffer, second; Ryan, short; 
Hankey, third; Burt, left; McQuald, 
center; Schmidt, right. 

Covered With snow and with a re-
volver clutched in the right hand, the 
body .jot. Howard R. Miller, a student 
at the Keokuk college of physicians 
and surgeons at « Keokuk, la., was 
found in Lincoln Park, Chicago. It 
is believed he ended his life while 
despondent on account of overstudy. 

Attorney General H. J. Hamlin has 
furnished the means which will proba-
bly result in the extermination of the 
so-called "investment" companies that 
have recently begun to infest the 
state. Judge Hamlin has rendered an 
opinion. Upon the; request of Secretary 
of State Rose, holding that the con-
cerns cannot bè. licensed in Illinois 
under the foreign corporation act. 
• M ra. Albert Susanka died very sud-
denly at Cairo. Mrs. Susanka came to 
Cairo before the war and has resided 
there evér since; She leaves a hus-
band. s i t daughters and three sons. 

The Three States Buggy and Imple-
ment company have secured an option 
upon |th$ Galigher mill building at 
Cairo and propose «o put machinery 
in it for | the manufacture of buggies. 
It is probable that they will have the 
plant in operation by the first of May. 

Rev. Charles H. Young of Omaha, 
Feb., has been called to the head of 
the Church I of the Redeemer at Cairo, 
to fill the vacancy caused by the re-
moval of Rev. F. A. De Rosset. to 
{Springfield. T h e matter was decided 
a t a spedai meeting of the vestry of 
the church,; held Friday [evening. 
> (During the past few dáys 200 trees 
have been planted at the state fair 
grounds at Springfield. The trees are 
planted. ; in various parts of the 
grounds, so that they will, not inter-
fe re f i any way with the exhibits. 
They are of several varieties, includ-
ing linden, sycamore, mountain fes'n 
and poplar J; 
jr Henry and James E. Cross, distillers 
near. Canhl, 111., have been lodged in 
jail at Springfield by the government 
authorities on the charge of making 
false returns of fruit purchased for 
the manufacture of brandy and of 
•the sale of the manufactured arricie. 
Their still was raided and 100 gallons 
of brandy seized. Henry Cross was 
convicted; several years ago òf "boot-
legging.""' 

The laites of Upper Alton are plan-
ning to form a Village improvement 
association, the purpose of which will 
be to take; activé measures for the 
beautifying of the village. . 

The 'home of Dean Hamilton of 
Brighton; was entered by burglars and 
the hoUsé was plundered of all the 
silverware, 1 money and Jewelry in it. 
The members of the family did not 
learn of fthe robbery until morning, 
not being disturbed by the burglars 
during t t tpr work. 

At a meeting of the Democratic cen-
tral committee at Chester it was de-
cided to hold a convention at Red Bud 
on Tuesday. May 6, to nominate a 
county ticket and select delegates to 
the statej i<ongresaional and senatorial 
conventions The precinct primaries 
were called for Saturday, May 3. 

The St. Louis Valley railway has 
found it necessary to make an ex-
penditure of about $25,000 in eooj-
structing its bridge across the Kas-
jtaskia river, jus t . above the OkaW 
cutoff. It was the original intention 
t o build only a small affair, but. as 
the Kaskaskia river is a navigable 
stream a tce r t a in seasons of thé year, 
a drawbridge was substituted. The 
bridge wil be completed in a short 
time, when trains will be running. 

Bricks are being hauled to the site 
of the proposed new Lutheran church 
on /North Troutt street, Nashville, the 
building of which will be commenced 
as sooU as the weather breaks. The 
building Is to be of frame, 66 feet long 
and 36 'feet wide, with a steeple 94 
feet high. HI ">. f / , ! ! i- 1 : ' ' 

The state board of live stock com-
missioners elected Charles E. Miller of 
Ottawa* secretary of the board to suc-
ceed Homer F. Aspinwall of Free port. 

The North Alton brick plant has rer 
sumed work with an increased capacity 
making 100,000 bricks daily. 4 

E. A. Schrader, formerly Of Effing-
ham was killed in the railroad yards 
of Decatur. 

Civil Engineer E. F. Harper and as-
sistants of St. Louis have commenced 
work ôf laying out thé route tor the 
Murphysboro and Carbondale eleculc 
railway. j'|}; 

Ctrt lmoMi In tb* Handling of VoM 
by the Flnaien Believed to Bai* Be-
sulted In a Premature Blatt Md 
Jgultlon of l»ry Coal Da i t . 

Twenty-two lives are known to have 
been lost and eight ¡men were injured, 
one fatally, as the result of an ex-' 
plosion of gas in the Nelson mine of 
the Dayton Coal»'and Iron company 
at Dayton, Tenn.« ¿Ten bodies have 
been taken from the works. Most of 
the victims were whites and left 
large families. •• i 

The dead: White—Lark Hunter, 
Alex Taffer, James Franklin, Tom 

[Shaver, James Harris, P. G. Travis, 
f Colored—George Griffiss, Ben Grifilss, 
Reese Dean, Norris Pearsoll, Morgan 

| Smith, Joh§ Robinson, J. E. Hill. Bry-
ant Smith, Mack Foust, six unidenti-
fied men,/ 1 ̂  

Fatally injured;! W. T. Head. 
Seriously injured; James Riley, 

Will Pressnell, Wm. Scarborough, Ar-
thur Hughes, Tom CUmmings, Henry 
Gonyon, all white, and George Waf-
ford, colored. 

The explosion' occurred at about 5 
o'clock. Gas was known to exist in the 
'mine, and the men were required to 
use safety lamps. It is the frule of the 

^company for the miners to place their 
fuses ready to be lighted for blasts 
just before quitting work each day, 
andi there are workmen known as 

| "firemen" who1 go through the mine 
aftej- the miners are out and set off 
the blasts. 

The miners quit , work at 4:30 o'clock. 
It takes them about forty-five minutes 
to get out of the mine» Two "firemen," 
Lark Hunter and jonn Harney, are 
supposed to have caused the disaster 
by firing blasts before all the miners 
pould get out of the mine. They were 

i Doth killed. It is supposed that one-of 
the fuses was defective and resulted 

' in what is 'known as a "blown blast." 
The flame .shooting out from { the 

blast ignited the gas; which in turn ig-
nited the accumulation of dry coal 
dust in the mine. The explosion that 
followed was terrific. The sheds at 
the mine entrance were wrecked. 
Three men were killed while stand-
ing outside the mine and two seriously 
and one fatally injured. 

The Nelson mine has been the 
scene of two serious explosions in the 
past. In 1889 two men were killed 
and eight seriously injured by an ex-
plosion of gas. 

Dec. 20, 1895, an explosion of mine 
dust occurred ifi which twenty-eight 
lives were lost. This was caueed by a 
miner carrying an open lamp contrary 
to regulations. * 

In May, 1901, an explosion of a sim-
ilar nature occurred in the Shalliday 
mine, operated by the same company, 
in which twenty-one lives were lost. 

Clements Found Guilty of Murder. 
Knox (Ind.) dispatch: The Clem-

ents murder trial jury returned a 'ver-
dict finding Clements guilty of mur-
der m the first degree and fixing 
his penalty at imprisonment for life. 
Clements eight weeks ago shot and 
killed Edith Holcom Davis, who prom-
ised to marry him, but on the day set 
for the wedding jilted him and wed-
ded Edward Davis. . i 

^BQSiTHTt l 
•iBEcsarl TH0Ô.HL 

in the event of her marriage à sec-
ond time she would allow her son to 
make the announcement. 

Mrs. Grossmlth is well known! In Jer-
sey City society. She is wealthy and 
still conducts the large rose fajrms es-
tablished by her first husband In 
France. The roses are raised Ifor the 
manufacture Of attar of roses, ^ n d t h e 
perfume is shipped to Newj York, 
where Mrs. Grossmlth conducts a suc-
cessful business. The weddlig will 
certainly be one of the largest ¡as well 
as thé most interesting ever- seen in 
Jersey City. 

"Mr. Thomas H. Grossmlth requests 
thex bailor of M r . — ' * presence at 
the marriage of hl3 mother, Marie 
Louise, to Mr. Cyrus Mettler, on the 
•venltìg of Thursday, the third day of 
April/! at half-past eight o'clock, at 
No. 16.7 Summit avenue, Jersey City 
Heights." f ' 

This invitation, sent to many per-
sons in Jersey City, N. J., and New 
York, caused surprise, because the son 
of the, bride-totbe issued them. This 
is in accordance with a promise made 
when | Mrs. Grossmith's first husband 
was on his death bed. She agreed that 

HÇTTY GREEN'S HUSBAND IS DEAD, ville, W. Va., told a friend a few 
nights ago that he need not dread be-
ing sent there for a few years] V 

"Why not?" inquired hisfrljend. 
^'Because It's not so much tike a 

prison as most of the pens are," was 
tlfc response. »"To start with, the pris-
on lockstep has been abandoned, and 

e m r ^ ^ ^ ^ w the ¡men now go to their meils and 
¡ ¡ r f ^ ^ ^ ^ ¡ ^ Î j workshops in filés of four, and it's 

if Sf MK j just like marching in files of fjur of 

^ I N f t . ^ f ^ ^ F ^ ^ / f I A n d i s t h a t w h a t m a k e s y° u think 
Y f i g t — - ^ J b ^ I / i ..'If It's easy?" his friend interrupted. 

11' ^ ( S ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S f m f ' : f i ' ^ f • "Of course not," èald the main who 
V ^ H u t ^ J recently released. "To tell the] truth, 
^ f l H É ^ i ^ H H k ^ it's less like a prison than any peni-

• E m K ^ i ^ « tentlary I know of. You have! your 
, ^ B j M / . I j r task and all over that Is extra and you 

^ f l l ^ n B I K f i t U n i l ^ v can blow your money as you please." 
j ^ S u ^ ^ ^ ^ E ^ ^ f ^ ' He explained that the prisoners are 

r d j f m m / j permitted to buy porterhouse steaks, 
/ . j j L . chickens, ^smoking material apdjwhat-

^ H R » / ejfiJpO^ ever Ithey may desire in the lihe of 

i l l I ' ^ ^ ^ "Then," .' concluded the ex-cot»»let's 
i ewi Falls, Vt.. recently. He had i friend, according to the Washington 
been confined to his bed for several Star, ¡ "the prison is not as bad as it's 
months with a complication of kid- painted." 
n k j diseases, and for a week before 
his déath had failed rapidly. For 
two days he had lain In a Stupor and 
was Unconscious |to the end. Mr. 
w e e n was born Feb. 6,1821, in Bel-
lows Falls. Whép a young man he 
was a member o i the firm of Dean & 
Co., Boston Thé company fatted, and 
Mr G r e e r «rent to London, and later 
t o ; Manila, P. \t.,J where he remained 
seventeen yearV'first as an ¡employe 
and later as a partner in the firm of 
Russell Sturgis & Co. In 186?jbe mar-
ried Hetty Howla^d Robinson. Two 
children were born t o them in Lon-
don—E. H. R. Green, now president of 
thé Texas Midland railroad, and Sylvia 
A. H. Green. Mr. Green returned to 
this country <!n 1875 and for a time 
was president of the Louisvilla ft 
Naehville railroad. . '.'rtfa ' [ Work of Eiectrio riow. I 

. - ! ! ( , At the electric congress, just held in 
Not So Bad » pur*. Moscow an electric motor plow ¡was 

noted crook who recently finished exhibited which turned a furrow 12 
A sentence In the prison at Mounds- inches deep. f ' f 

Only Known an Spouse of the Richest 
• Woman fa the World. 

Edvarft H. Green, husband of Mrs. 
Hetty Green, died at his home at Bel-

rknltentui PlUar. 
A superstitious man, Lmatar> Njaj 

gal, 'living at Akasaka-jKu, In Japan, 
lately built a stone pillal about twelve 
feet high and six feet wide, costing 
1,000 yen, in the premises of the 
Shounji temple, a t Tokio, in memory 
of the rats which were recently blunted 
and destroyed wholesale throughout 
the city In order to prevent the spread-
ing of the pest. He was said have 
been disturbed at night by horrible 
nightmares, in ' which be was ceased 
and tortured by thousands of jthese 
rodents. He attributed these night-
mare« to the spirits of the rats. Hence 
the penitential pillar. 

Three la j «rod - In Collision. 
Cumberland (Md.), special': A head-

tin collision occurred at Sand 
Patch between Baltimore t& Ohio pas-
senger train No. 9 and a freight train. 
Both| engines were demolished. The 
Injured: Thomas Burton. J. Hunter, 
jjf. j H. Gates. The passengers were 
thrown from their seats and a num-
ber, were cut by flying glass, hut none 
ifasi • reported seriously injured. 

British Moot Defeat. 
| London dispatch: A casualty list 

published here records a hitherto un-
reported fight in the Rhenoster val-
ley, near Sutherland, Cape 'Colony, 
March 24, when the British were se-
verely handled. They lost eight men 
killed, had ten men wounded and 
twenty-nine! were captured. The lat-
ter have since been released. 

Bnrn Negro at the Stake. 
Augusta (Ga.) dispatch: Richard 

Young, one of the. negroes accused by 
young Dover Fountain in his dying 
statement of having attacked himself 
and his mother on, the Ogeechee road, 
three miles from Savannah, was 
caught by the residents' of the Ogee-
chee district and burned at the 
stake. - i l l ' • ' - | j^jf 

Charged with Steallnr Stamp*. 
Columbus (O.) dispatch: Julius 

Bernstein, a pawnbroker, was arrest-
ed by a deputy United States marshal. 
He is charged with receiving stolen 
postage stamps, some of which are 
suspected to have come from the Chi-
cago robbery. 

Bo> Slayer Will Go Free. 
Daniel Rosenbecker, the Toledo, 

Ohio, boy' who confessed to hav-
ing murdered his playmate, Arthur 
Shanteau, will never be tried for 
murder, as he is undej^the age of 
legal accountability, which is 14 years. 

Ok Thirty-fifth street, Chicago, at home of the great Stephen A. Doug-
the rear of Douglas Monument Park, las and occupied by him in his palm-
stands a small frame house that at- lest days. Gossip tells us that A b s -
tract* no attention except that It ham Lincoln had slept there, and tjhe 
seems rather out of place amoag the great men of that day had been guests 
fin* residences and larg* apartment under Its lowly roof. At any rat*,]It 
buildings. Few people except the is one of the few historic places still 
very old timers are aware that this remaining of which Ch'csgo c«a 
unpretentious cottage was oiw* the boast 

A!]' Swedish tsharers for Caaada. 
Christiania, Norway, special: La-

borers to the number of 2,000 are be-
ing hired here for railroad work in 
Canada by Congressman Frank M. 
Eddy of Glenwood, Minn, 
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DIAMOND BA6K TERRAPIN. 
Formerly Deapieed. They Are Hew 

• | Conildercd m Delicacy. . 
Salf ji century or so ago diamond 

back terrapin were fed to slaves and 
hogs. Today they are the rarest deli-
cacy known to the cpicnrian world, 
says the Philadelphia North American. 

Then they sold for | 1 a barrel," and, 
laborers. When hiring out, specified 
that they must not be compelled to éat 
terrapin more than twice a week. To-
day a barrel Is cheap at $800, and mil-
lionaires travel hundreds of miles for 
a chance to feast on this most deli-
cious of all meats. 

Of course this means genuine dia-
mond backs. There are many imita-
tions. 

Every first class restaurant In the 
country features "terrapin a la Mary-
land" on jits menu, but in not òhe? case 
out of a^iundred is the real terrapin 
served. The diner regales himself on 
what he « believes to be Maryland's 
choicest dish. Instead he is merely 
sating fresh water turtles, "sliders" or 
"North Carolina goldens." 

The reason is simple. Restaurateurs 
dotft serve real diamond backs be-
cause they cant get them. Thè world's 
total terrapin population does not ex-
ceed 25,000 of legal size, and these are 
confined 'to the shores of the Chesa-
peake bay, the only place that produces 
them. '. 

Baltimore, Philadelphia and New 
York enjioy a monopoly. Thesér three 
cittì» get practically the entire, output, 
but few ever find their way across the 
Blue Ridge. The epicure unfortunate 
fenough to be born hk Chicago or S t 
Louis must either come east or forego 
the Joys of terrapin. / 

To select a'real diamond back ama-
tears should be guided by these distin-
guishing and characteristic markings: 

It Is of a greenish, dark olive color, 
sometimes running ' to spotted gray, 
yellow on the 'plate which surrounds 
the shell and has concentric dark 
Stripes along the plate on both shells. 
The sides of the bead are a dirty white, 
sprinkled with small black spots. The 
bottom shell is of whitish yellow. 

T i e males are much larger than the 
females and have the concentric streaks 
much better defined. The female has 
the more delicate flesh. The male can 
be distinguished by'his toenails, which 
acre much longer than those of the fe-
male. • I / V "l b 

PICKINGS FROM FICTION. 

If you would have a noble son, be a 
nobis father.—"144 New Epigrams." 

! Keep me from caring more for books 
than for folks, for art than for life.— 
"The Ruling Passion»" 

In some matrimonial waters are the 
kind of fish that swallow the bait, but 
leave the book untouched.—"By Bread 
Alone." 

Some people, like some shrubs, must 
be "^rushed in order to obtain the real 
value of their essence.—"By the High-
er La^r." 
There are things which could never 

be Imagined, but there Is nothing 
which may not happen. — "China In 
Convulsion" *"•••< 

Independence is v not synonymous 
with liberty. KTbcy are often confound-
ed, but they fee quite distinct—"The 
Rights of ManK 

Martyrdom, Jthe apotheosis of reslg-
nation, comes more naturally to wom-
en than to men, more hardly to men 

, than ;to women.—"Count HannibaL." 
True self control is to be got in the 

midst of struggle. It is not mutilation 
in the midst of natural desires, but the 
subordination of each desire to the 
good of the whole man.—"Culture and 
Restraint" > - • j- 'Y | \ . 

The Poor Little Fellow. f j J 
The street Arab lives by his yitai if 

he lives at ail well. Two youngsters 
who peddle cough drpps on Chestnut 
street have learned this thoroughly. 
One Of these boys Is much larger than 
the other, and a crowd was attracted 
to the corner of Ninth and Chestnut 
streets the other day to see the big 
boy pummellng the little boy. At the 
proper time the big one disappeared, 
leaving the little one surrounded by 
sympathetic onlookers. Several per-
sons, pitying £he "poor little fellow,! 
gave him nickels and pennies. 

Th«| sequel showed that the "poor tit-
tle fellow" was in league with his sup-
posed tormentor. No sooner had the 
crowd dispersed than the big boy came 
along for his divvy. The scene was re-
peated several times, always with the 
same result—Philadelphia Times. 

OUitera t la i Smallpox Pitt In r«. 
p Scientific treatment and much skill are 

required, to remove smallpox pitting« 
successfully. This treatment is given 
by a masseuse, but massage is not 
used, as It would never remove the 
plttlngs.' The process requires a care-
ful removing, -little by little, of old cu-
ticle. The new, which takes the place, 
is smoother than Its predecessor and 
requires about ten days for treatment 
Thus, after a couple or more treat 
xnents and in a comparatively short 
time, the deepest scars are replaced by 

, a perfectly smooth skin. 

| .|j Kot «• H la Ad van tare . -
"Huh!" grumbled Mr. Sklnnay, who 

-was being uncomfortably crowded by 
the jolly ̂ looking fat man. "These céra 
should charge by weight" 

"Think so?" replied the fa t man. 
"Why, * they'd ; hardly think It worth 
while to stop for you."—Catholic Stand-
ard and Times. > I 

HUMAN ALARM CLOCKS. 
Haw S c M n i c r Boy» Are Utilised aa 

Awakeaera I* Maw York. -
At 1 o'clock the other morning a well 

dressed than strolled Into one of the 
uptown messenger offices. He had bees 
dining ant and evidently, from tho rak-
ish tilt to his opera ha t the dinner had 
been a success. ' J \ _ 

'I wantla messenger boy to come and 
waken mO in the morning." 

"What hour T' The clerk was all 
business, ;for the request was not un-
usual. I, 

'Seven o'clock. I've got to catch a 
train," he explained. M 

"All right sir; T o'clock;" assured the 
clerk. 

The man turned as he was going out 
Of the door. "Have the boy hammer 
the door hard," he cautioned. "I'm a 
'dead one' when I get to Bleep, and I've 
got to catch that train." Then he went 
home and went to sleep with absolute 
confidence. 

The whistles were blowing T o'clock. 
A small boy In uniform hammered 
with a club, his "wakener," on the 
door of: the man who had dined the 
night before. "Get up in there!" he 
cried. "Get up, you old sleepyhead!" 

"You go away from my door," comes 
in sleepy tones from the room. *If s a 
mistake. J don't want to get up." 

"Oh, yes, you do, my dodo bird," Is 
the freeh reply. And the tattoo on the 
door goes on with redouble^ strength. 

"AH right boy; I'm awake now!" 
howls the man who has been sleeping. 
"You can go away now." 

"Not till j you've signed this receipt" 
the boy insists. 

The man has to crawl out of bed and 
come to the door. T ĥe boy haS a paper 
ready, and as be is a careful man he 
reads before slgnink. It certifies that 
he has been thoroughly wakened by 
Messenger No. 432 and that be lenot 
going back to bed again that day. \ 

"Is this a Joke?" he asks the bofeiM 
"Naw, 'taln't no Joke," replied the 

messenger through his teeth. "If Iwe'se 
didn't make you'se do this, youfd be 
down to de office about noon a-howlln' 
dat we ¿dn ' t wake you'se. Now, If 
you'se gojeS back to your bag of feath-
ers, we'se got you'n in black an' white, 
an' no mistake,"—New York Tribune. 

ss 

Treasurer ^Commissioners of High-
ways Report. 

S T A T E O F I L L I N O I S I 
C O U N T Y O F L A K E ) 

T O W N O F N C U B A . ¡ J | 
Office of Treasurer of! Commission-

ers of Highways: .].. 
The following is a statement by 

George J. {I age?, t reasurer of the com-
missioners of highways of the town of 
Cuda, in the county and state 
aforesaid, of the amount of public 
funds received aud expended by him 
during the fiscal year Just closed, end-
ing on the 25th day of March, .1902, 
showing the amount of public funds 
on hand at the commencement of said 
fiscal year, the amount of public fnnds 
received and from what sources re-
ceived, ^he amount of public foods 
expended and for what purposes ex-
pended, duripg said fiscal yeaf,! end-
ing as aforesaid. 

The saidYGeorge J. Hager, being 
duly sworn, doth depose and say, that 
the following statement Iby him sub-
scribed is a correct statement of the 
amount of public funds on hand at the 
«ommencement'of the fiscal year above 
stated, the amount of public funds re-
ceived and the sources from which re-
ceived, and the amount expended and 
purposes for which expended, as set 
forth in said statement; 

Gkorge J. Hager. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 31st day of March, 1902. 
M I L K S T . L A M E Y , Notary Public 

F U H D S R A C N V B D A B O RAOM WHAT SOURCES 
RECEIVED. 

Amount of public funds on hand at t t e 
commencement of the fiscal year .com-
mencing the 27th day of March, 18(8..• lot S3 

George N. Gridley, county treasurer, 
road and bridge tax.. .i. ....... 424 97 

L. E. Runyan collector, road and bridge 
t ax 4 ^ 7 ! . . 1 ,. 1870 SI 

M- T. Lamey. dog tax . . . J . . . . . . . . . 157 20 

To thè Electors offtake County. 
1 have decided to ttllòw my nameto 

again go before the Republican Con-
van tion of Lake county for the re-
nomination for the legislature. My 
record in the General Assembly is an 
open hook, and 1 feel tha t I am quali-
fied to protect the agricultural Inter-
ests of the county as well as tiie in-
terests of every individual citizen, and 
ask your support In the election 
delegates. * - , • ' 'L i- •»' 

G E O . I t . L Y O N . 
Waukegan, Feb. Hi, 1902. 

COOKING FISH |IN ENGLAND. 
; ;l : 1 . —•—4-i— 

Tike Method Vaed There Reader« «li« 
Fleih Flaky and Juicy. 

John Bull Certainly knows how to 
cook fish, to pròve which fact one has 
only to notice the juiciness and [good 
flavor of the_ first bit of fish, served 
perhaps at a little out of the way Inn, 
that one tastes in England. We Amer-
icans have at command many fine va-
rieties of ¿sii, ; but too often find it sent 
to table In a "woolly," tasteless condi-
tion. • • ' f K l i i S f ^ 
pi An American cousin visiting in an 
English family made bold to ask1 what 
method of cooking "sea food" ; was 
prevalent In England and found that 
there ihé Importance of the thorough 
cooking of fish as a safeguard against 
ptomaines Is as much regarded as with 
us. Our old country friends, however, 
assure uS that ' there Is not the slight-
est occasion 'to rendei! fish dry and 
tasteless ! In order to insure thorough 
cooking if proper attention is givén to 
basting. One cannot well imagine any-
thing hotter than boiling fat, and lav-
ing plentifully with this is to make use 
of the surest ammunition possible for 
the routing of deadly bacteria. j . • 

Instead of Warning amateurs against 
underdone fish, let copious basting with 
sweet boiling fat be Insisted on, and in 
place of a woolly, flavorless result 
there will be the opposite—flakinesa 
and Juiciness.- Overboiling will pro-
duce woolllneis as surely as overfrylng 
or baking. To Insure tender, solid 
flakes in, for instance, boiled cod or 
halibut and tó avoid dissipating the 
flavor make sure the water bolls When 
the fish Is put In; keep at a gentle 
boil; allow only tra minutes to1 the 
pound and tie carefully In «cheesecloth 
that has been washed and boiled be-
fore using. Cod well basted with hot 
olive oil or any good fat will be almost 
gamy in rflavor, as will cod stéaks 
cooked in deep flat.—Washington Star. 

t s t ee t lMi l Poeta. fji." 
Poets are not always poetical A tale 

|s told in a contemporary of Aubrey de 
Vere growling ecstatic before Newman 
over the "{sweet pealing of the Oxford 
chimes" and asked why they rang tvith 
so Inviting! an insistence. "Only yOung 
men keeping themselves warm.'fj re-
plied Newman. | 

Tennyson gayje several unexpected 
answers of the ] same character. I He 
asked a young1 lady who had shown 
herself more enthusiastic than Intelli-
gent over the beauties of "Maud" What 
birds sh,e supposed they Vere which 
called "Maud, Mhud, Maud!" "Night-
ingales,4 laid the enthusiast j "No; 
rooks you - — B u t the exact vocative 
Is still a matter of discussion.—Loudon 
Globe, ifl \ / ' •.M' 1 

Naming the Baby. 
"Have you nanied the baby?" asked 

the admiring neighbor. 
MNot yet," saitt the proud yoking 

mother. "We're going to christen him 
SundAy/* i , " \ \ 

"Dear me! Whit an Odd namelyTd 
almost as soon call him after Robinson 
Crusoe's man Friday and be done with 
It"—Chicago Tribftne. 

An ftetfcaelr Call. 
Minister—Is yoSr father at home. 

Willie? 
William—Yes, -bit he'» got the rheu-

matism so bad bepln' t safe to talk to. 
—Indianapolis News. 
r S i kr /''""fe-l 

Sometimes a man's neighbors consid 
er him ungrateful because be insists 
on managing his own affairs.—Chicago 
News. . ; : ' } , . • 

Great Britain Imports one-third, of 
her food. \ j p A 

Total receipts.. 4>> —2080 80 
F U N D S E X P E N D E D AND F O B W H A T P U R P O S E S 

E X P E N D E D . 4 F [">•'. 
Road labor... .............. »..il .* W8S 17 
Lumber and culvert pipe..4............. 153 94 
Repairs..... , . . 1 1 4 60 
Hardware...... / H1 81 
Scraping roads 28 

Ditching. . . . . . . . . . . .LV. ........ 4;..;...... 2 28 
Bridge work. v t - f —• 206 34 

Stone.cement, tile,etc......'...;... —. . Ill «8 
Gravelj,.... I. ....... 104 04 
Hauling gravel...: : t..,...... 40 21 
Labor.4. ...... 39 10 
Signboards........... 4....U.:. 27 75 
Posts.!. ...,....;..:. i,.i..;.- . . . . . . . . 6 08 
Publishing report. . J... 8 87 
Treasurer's commission 32 24 

Balance on hand.....¿.«...44-».•>•••• 392 40 
Ui ....me so 

[ < G R A V E L T A X . 
F U N D S R E C E I V E D AND FROM WHAT, SOURC ES 

^ R E C E I V E D . 
Amountiiof public funds on hafld at the 

commencement of fiscal year, com- 1 

menclngjthe 28th day of March, 1902. I 12 02 
George K- Gridley, county treasurer, 

gravel tax..........,..:...... ..'4 248 23 
L- E. Runyan, collector, gravel tax— 774 if 

Total ..4... 1034 96 
F U N D S E X P E N D E D AND TOR W H A T ' P U B P O S E S 

E X P E N D E D . 
Hauling g r a v e l , ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . ¿ 1 1 8 5 8 87 
Gravel...;.. — 63 77 
Treasurer's commission....h.«..y.>','.18 45 
Balance On hand. 93 87 

Total........ ..........1034 96 

• 88 
Supervisor's Repoiit. 

S t a t e of ^Illinois, f 
County QR Lake, ) 

I * Town of Cuba. 
Office of Town Supervisor. 

The following is a statement by 
Miles T. Lameyi supervisor of the 
town of Cuba» in the county ¡and state 
aforesaid, of the amount of public 
funds received and expended by him 
during the fiscal year )ust closed, end-
ing on the 25th day of March, 1902, 
showing the amount of public funds 
on liand at the commencement of said 
fiscal year, the amount of public funds 
received and from what sources re-
ceived, the ^mounted of public funds 
expended and for what purposes ex-
pended, during said fiscal year; ending 
as aforesaid« 

The Said Miles T. Lamey, being du-
ly sworn, doth depose ana say, that 
the following Statement by liim sub-
scribed is a correct statement of the 
amount of public funds on hand at the 
commencement of the fiscal year above 
stated, the amount of public funds re-
ceived, and from what sources receiv-
ed, and the amount expended and pur-
poses for which expended, as set forth 
in said statement. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 26th day of March, 1902. ' 

C. H. Morrison, 
Justice of the Peace, 

F U N D S R E C E I V E D AND FROM WHAT S O U R C E S 
R E C E I V E D . 

Amount of public fund* on hand at the commencement of the fiscal year .com-mencing the 26th <}ay of March, 1901. .$165 23 
George N. Gridley, county treasured 

delinquent town tax....; ......1.....4.. 94 06 
L. E. Runyan, collector, town tax...4• 299 98 
L. E. Runyan, collector, dog tax—it*. 137 30 

To the Electors of Lake County. 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the Office of treasurer of Lake 
county, subject to the action.of the 
Republican County convention soon 
to be hel<)» and solicit the support of 
the the voters of the county through 
their delegates to be chosen in the 
precinct caucuses. 

L E W I S C . P R I C E . A 
Wauconda, Feb. 17, 1902. _ 

CHURCH DIRECTORY 

Methodist Episcopal. 
Rev. W. H. Tuttle, Pastor. Services held 

each Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sun 
day school at 12. 

] , Salem Evangelical. 
Rev. A. W. Strlckfaden, Pastor. Preaching 

each Sunday morning and evening. Sunday 
school at 9.15 o'clock 

Total received.... . ..........696 49 
F U H D S E X P E N D E D AHD F O B WHAT P U R P O S E S 

E X P E N D E D . 
J. F. Gieske, clerk of election. ¿.«....1...I » 00 
M. D. Regan, clerk of election. 3 00 
F. L. Waterman, clerk of election........ 3 00 
M. T. Lamey, Judge of election 3 00 
Fred Kirschner, judge of election...:.... 3 00 
G. Heimerdlnger, judge of election»;....- 3 00 
Barflntgon Poet, appropriation 25 tM 
L. E. Runyan, thistle commissioner...... 57 00 
Fred Kirschner, assessor...............«.'.126 00 
Barring ton Review, printing, etc.....4.. IS 53 
Legal Advisor Co|, blanks... J...L. 7 02 
M. T. Lamey, supervisor and auditingk. 18 00 
C. H.Morrison, auditing.... ...'.,......«^4. 3 00 
R. R. Klmberly, road commissioner...... 13 50 
John Jahnke. road commissioner. — .«>. 18 00 
George iJ. Hager, road commissioner....» 18 00 
J. F.. Gieske, town clerk 4. 47 00 
Fred Kirschner', hoard of health ...4 4 50 
M. T. Lamey, board of health.... .. .. ...ii 3 00 
Lamey & Co.. office rent . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 00 
E.. Lamey, hall rent for election....... 4 J 7 00 
George J. Hstger, dog tax 1901..... .....^ 137 20 

Balance on hand.. .. ....««187 71 
Total.. ............096 4« 

» / : 
But for money and the need of It 

there would not be half the friendship 
that there Is in the workt It la pow-
erful for good if divinely used.—George 
MacDonald. 

Investigation will reveal that every 
successful man gets down to work 
early.—Atchison Globe. 

Baptist. 
Rev. Clinton D. Mahew, Pastor. Services at 

10:30 a.m. aiid 7:30 p.m. Sunday school at 11:35 
o'clôck. I.. 

•4—-—s i-P\|'V ; ' * Zion Knng«II»l. 
Rev. J, Halter, Pastor. Services each Sun-

day morning and evening. Sunday school at 
10 o 'c lock. 

; St. .Ann's Catholic. 
Rev. Father Qulnn; Pastor. Regular servl 

the first Sunday aHUTliird Saturday in eatih 
month, Sunday, school every Sunday mornii g 
at lOo'ploclt. 

WINSTON & M U N R 0 , 
LAWYERS.  j . . 

Office: Grand Opera House Bldg., 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

Telephone Central 3308. 

Resldottce«-
Palatiue* 
Illinois. 

Dr. A. Weichelt, 
\ - 4 f I J 1 

PHYSICIAN an 
SURGEON. . 

\ 1 V 
Office at residence, 213 Cook Street. 

I 17:30 to 9 a.m. 
Office hours •< 1 to 2 p. ni. 

- j \ ( 7 to 8 p. m. ' 
•i ; , BARRINGTON, ILL. 

Cast le , W i l l i a m s Smith 
Attorneys at laW. 

1020 22 Chamber of Commerce Bldg., 
south-east comer Washington | 

'• and LaSatle streew.® || È 
; • C H I C A G O 

A.. Ò p i S 
y Druggist and ; 

Pharmacist...... 
• full line of Patent Medicines. 

Toilet Articles and Stationery. Pro-
scriptions compounded at all hours, 
day and night. 

^ALATINE. ILL. 

—-—f ". ; 1  
St. Paul's Kvangellcal Lutheran. 

Rev. Allred Menzel, Pastor. Services eadh 
Sabbath morning at 11 o'clock. Sabbath school 
at 0:30. H i -, ' t ' • . ' 

Arrival and Departure of I rains 

C . & N. W. Ry. 
I I WEEK-DAY TRAINS. 
NORTH. SOUTH. 

¿•I ! AH AB. LV. I Chicgn Pal'ne Bar't'n Bar't'n 
7 30am 829am 8 45am 5 âSàm 
8 05 Si 00 0 12 5 50 

10 50 11 49 12 00 m e 35 
•1 20pm 2 18 7 00 

1. 30 2 35pm 2 50 7 30 
3 27 it 25 4 35 9 22 
f> 01 5 54 0 03 9 30 
6 "01 7 03 7 15 12 30pm 
0 35 7 3d 7 50 2 35 
8 00 8 5« 9 05 6 07 

11 35 12 28 12 40 6 49 

r.v. AH 
Chle 

5 34am 
5 68 
6 45 
7 0» 
7 4 0 • 
» 40 f • 

1240pm 
2 45 " 
« 16 
6 57 

6 35 
6 55 
7 46 
8 1 
8 4b 

10 I 
10 4b 
1 49 
3 59 
7 0D 
7 45 

: S U N D A Y T R A I N S . 
N O R T H SOUTH. 

IiV.' ' 
Chlcgp 

! iARj 
Firóe 

AH. 
Bar't'n Bar't'n 

400am 
8 00 
9 10 
130pm 
4 46 
8 35 

11 35 

8 53: 
10 19« 
235pm 
fi 48 
7 35 [ 

18 28 

459am 
9 03 

10 32 
250pm 
5 58 
7 50 .! 

12 40 

7 30am 
1230pm 
4 25 
5 45 
8 48 
9 05 

t,v. 

740am 
1240pm 
4 So 
6 56 
9 15* 

AR. 
Chl<^ 

835pm 
1 40pin 
5 40 
7 00 
0 45 

10 15 

Saturday only. 

Dr fl. ft B . M'Gon 4 > 
SPECIALIST. 

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OP TEETH 

PREEi PREEI PREEI 

I will extract the first tooth free of 
charge to prove that it can he done 
free from pain. All other work pain-
less. Will be at 
Commercial House, Barrington 

* * j• Y - ' • g. . 
EVERY THURSDAY. 

HOMR O F F I C E : 
1194 Wrightwood ave, Chicago. . 

C. H. MORRISON, 

J u s t i c e of the Peace 
/Collection Attended to 

j Legal Papers Executed. 

Telep4>ae 2006. BARRINQTONl 

. I 

À 

w i t h — 
Jackman & Bennett ! . • • ' , % ' 8 

Attorneys at Law. 
Practice in state 

• and federal courts. 
Farmë for Sale, estates handled, loanV, 

Collection a specialty. 
Off ice : How a r t h Bids-, Bar r laßt on 

TAKE t^OjjR WASHING 
TO T H E . 4 . . . ï é 

S t e a m L a i i n d r y . 
Promot Sch / ice , P r i ces Reasonable 

Onla F i r s t - c l a s s Work Done. 

| { [ J. P. GIESKE, Proprietor, 
Opp. Ornnan's barber shop. 

FAMOUS 
GRAPHITE^ 
F O R 
TIN A N D 
IRON ROOFS^ 
BRIDGES. 
MACHINERYj 
E T C . 

H. C. KERSTINQ 
Phptographic 
Art Studio. 

West of S t o p p e B r o s . 
OPEN TftURSDftyS 0NLY. 

Ali hindi of photograph» and eia pie tur* 
eopled to llfe-size In Inéla lnll, water eolo» 
and orayon a t prlces te s alt. . ì 

¿ P a l a t i n e , HI* 

F r a n K m m m 
Attorney 

at Law 
7Ó1 Kedzle Bldg.. 

120 RjMdelph Street* 
Chicago.' ! H 

Residence 
Barrington, 

H E N R Y B U T Z 0 W 

- A N D -

! C O N F E C T I O N E R Y . 

Fruits. Glaars. Tobacco. Etc. 
t e s CREAM AND OYSTER PARLOR 

I » CONNECTION. 
Harrington, - 111. 

.L. .OF. . . . ••:'.. 

SANDMAN&CO. 
John Robertson, f " » * , , . . 

f ft. L. Robertson, Cashier. 

B a r r i n g t o n , ! - l l l i n o i i 

WEARS 
[BETTER THAH 
ANYjOTjtER 

FOR 1 

5 
fo/tsAie 

13 » 

R. L. PECK; 
LAWYER. 

i K i Office: 103$ 
Monadnock Bldg^ 
Chicago. 

Téléphoné Harrison 242. 
f 

Henry J. Senne, i 

m n sui? AND ram 
Oysters and* Game 
i s season, 

Batterman's Block. - PALATINE 

GEO. SCHÄFER, 
fi ' 

i i i i 

F i s h , O y s t e r s , B t b , 

N Barrington. - Ills , 
Mi 

P A L A T I N E B A N K 
of CharlesvH . pATOTQrfe 

fl General Banklno 
Bus iness Transac ted . . . . 

Interest Paid on Tins Deposits. 

Loans on Heal Estate. [ 
Insurance, \ 

DR. E. W. OLGOTT 
1 , Will be at hl» , j 

Dental Booms hi -

BATTERMAN'S BLOCK, 
PALATINE, 

ION 

Friday of Each W e e k 
Chicago offlo»: 

65 E. RANDOLPH ST. ' 
* Hours 8 a. m. to 0 p. m. f 

M. C. McINTOSH, 
;V| 'v f L A W Y E R . [ l ì j V 

Office 4ao Ashland Blk., Chicago 
. Residence, I Barrington. 

1 CENTRAL 83811 PHONES: •< CENTRAL, 3353 
F B A R R I N G T O N 821. 

J . F. 
BARBER SHOP, 

pi«« Candies, Prnlt and up-to-date 
tlae of High Grade Cigars, 

Tobaccos, etc. 
, i ' ' \ K Palatine, Ilk 

W E W M 
A YOU II 

who can furnish a horse 
and wagon to represent us 

IN THIS 

to such a man . 
we can offer a 

Lamey & Co. 

PROPOSITION 
m 

Applicants will please give 
references, also present 

. occupation. Address 

WlEELEI & WlLSOl MF6. CO. 
8 2 4 6 0 W A B A S H A v e . 

CHICAGO, ILL. 



WHEN YOU SEE GUARANTEED TO 

THE NAME OF LAST LONGER, 

HEATH & MILU 

and COVER flORE 

IT IS THE BEST THAN ANY PAINT « 

THAT CAN BE EVER PUT ON 

PURCHASED THE HARKET 

T H I S P A I N T has been on the market for over 50 years and has 
given the best of satisfaction wherever used. '«Everyone knows 
what they buy when they get Heath & Milligan's goods; you are 
not purchasing with your eyes , closed./ It has withstood every 
test. If used according to instructions, and n o t as represented, 
the material will cost you nothing. Put up in 52 popular colors. 

Specialties 
iï^JX"1"'" 

_ _ r j x - For\Fl0or Pnfiitintf, 10 
r e o i l i e colors^ Ito select from. 

Dries night-. This 
paint gives entire satisfaction and is best 
floor paint made. \ 

î a m i V x j " Ç r e ç a v e à " Ç & V t à 

Q _ x _ ^ ^ _ Interior Enamel, ^ieat-
O a l o l l i T i a est thing put upytor 

decorative purposes.\22 
popular shades. This enamel is just the 
thing to brighten up the home. 

Boiled and Raw Unseed Oil, White Lead,Turpentine, Varnish 
Hard Oils, Dry Colors, Colors in Oil, etc. etc. 

Headquarters for Brick, Drain Tile, Cement, Lime, « # 
Stucco, Rock Plaster, Plastering Hair, Stone, etc. f # 

BARRINGTON 

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE 
Items of Interest Picked Up in Surrounding Towns lor The 

Perusal of Review Readers. v \ 

WAUCONDA. 

J. H. Forbes of Union called here 
Wednesday. 
/ Born, to Mr. and Mrs. • . C. Stoxen 
Monday, a baby *Irl. 

Mr. and Mr$. Y. Davlin are proud 
parents of little girl, born last Thurs-
day. " 

Frank and Earl Harrison of Chicago 
spent Sunday with their parents in 

nr our Tillage. Hi 
Frank Murray of, Chicago spent Sun-

day and Monday with his parents in 
our Tillage. 

Mat Freund of Jobnsburg spent 
Saturday at Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Freund. 

Mrs. II. Golding and Miss Delia 
Hammond Tisited with friends at 
Harrington the first of tne week. 

Homer Cooke and Mr. Wilmot of 
Waukegan palled on rriends in our 

^Tillage Wednesday and Thursda// 
Mr. and Mrs. Zimmetr and Bon Lee 

and Miss Emma Zimmer of Long 
t Grove, called on Miss Sarah Geary 
! Wednesday. 

4 • Now that we are to have the spec-
ial gravel tax Wauconda may expect 
a great improvement in its town roads 
in the next year or two. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Waelti and fam-
ily, who linve" occupied the R. C Hill 

f residence for the past two years, have 
moved Into rooms in the rear of the 
old post office building. 

Mrs. L. E. Golding returned to l»eri 
home in Chicago Saturday, after visit-
ing a week with her parents, Mr. and 

è Mrs. James Neville. She was accom-
panied by Mrs. Etta Neville, who will 
spend a week with her in tlie city. 

kr. and Mrs. Chas. G|vens,who have 
conducted tlie Lakeside hotel and buf-
fet foi- tlie past month, have resigned 
their position and moved into tlie 

> Maimari 'tenement house on Maple 
avenue. Içiint Griswold will now have 

1 charge of tlie buffet and Mrs. Mary 
• Ladd has rented the hotel, which she 

will conduct tlie coming season. 

The village caucus last Saturday af-| 
temoon was quite exciting and a hot-
ly contested affair. Tlie polls were 
open from 2 to 4 o'clock, which gave 
nearly all air opportunity to vote. 90 
ballots were cast and the following 
candidates were nominated: For 
president, E. W. Brooks; for trustees, 
J times Murray, J. M. Fuller and Frank 

, Roney; for clerk, K. Y. Werden. A 
petition ticket has been named with 
Arthur Cooke for president ta opposi-
tion to B. W. Brooks. 

The town élection last .Tuesday 
drew out but ninety-five ballots/ lit-
tle more than one-third of the votes 

H in the town. There wajs but one tick* 
/ et in the field, but the >trife was on^ 
I "for or against" a 7&-cent /special 

gravel tax.. Tlie officers elected were: 
Supervisor, J. Golding; clerk, Arthur 
Powers; assessor. Arthur Cooke: col* 
lector, Otto Waelti; commissioners of 

' highways, Homer Fisher, Ray Pad-
dock and James Monaghan. The 
special levy for gravel tax carried by a 
vote of 49 to 33. 

K K W E L E C T R I C R O A D . 

- The railroad mass meeting held at 
Oakland hall Wednesday evening was 
Vi interesting and encouraging affair. 

!' L. C. Price was appointed Chairman 
of tlie meeting and Mr. Isjees, one of 
the railroad promoters, delivered tlie 
opening address and stated the object 
of the meeting, desiring to know if 
the people were interested in the rail-
road, what support could be expected 
in the line of patronage,milk-shipping 
and general produce and if it would 

: be a paying investment. 
James Murray was called upon to 

' state what be knew in regard to ad-
vantages of milk-shipping and re-

I sponded, stating that lie had found a 
third difference in shipping milk or 
taking it to local creameries and said 
nobody <jrlio could have shipping facil-
ities would take their milk to a fac-
tory. Arthur Cooke, Edgan Green and 
Warren Powers were called upon for 
their opinion, after wliicji Mr. Lages-
chulte of Barrington was introduced, 
who beiijg largely interested in milk 
industry1 at Harrington, stated that al-
though lie owned a half Interest in a 
creamery, he must admit that ship-
ping would net at least a third more 
than a factory could. Mr. Stees then 
asked to know the opinion of the 
farmers in regard to supporting a con-

, densing factory at Wauconda, which 
would net still more than the ship-
ping industry and upon guarantee of 
30,000 pounds of milk daily would se-
cure the location of a condensing fac-
tory if we had the railroad facilities. 
He stated that the proposed road was 

i to run from Barrington to Waooonda 
and to he operated by steam for freight 
and elictriclty for passenger service. 

¡ Later the road was to be extended 

! from Wauconda] to Waukegau and 
from Barriniiton to Elgin. From Bar-
rington to Waudon^a the road is to 
follow the section line, which makes 
a distance of elgljt miles andswill cost 
about 120,000 per mile to build and 
equip. Now ih order tq build, the fol-
io w i ng concessions are asked: j That a 
25-year lease on the lake be obtained, 
tlie right of way and a special dona-
tion of 82,000 pier mile; towards the 
construction, wiHereupon the road is 
guaranteed to be completed and in 
running older by June 15th. Mr. 
Stees then asked Mr. Price to appoint 
a committee to confer With him on 
Thursday morning between 7:30 and 8 
o'clock at the Oakland hotel to assist 
tfiem in furthering the project, call-
ing upon the property owners and get-
ting thiefr assistancetowards forward-
ing the enterprise. The following 
were appointed: James Murray, A.L. 
Price, John Golding, J.\Spencer and 
Warren Powers. . 

A Valuable' riedicine 
For coughs and colds in children. "I 
have not the slightest hesitancy in 
recommending Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy to all who are suffering from 
•coughs k>f colds,n says Chas. M. Cra-
mer, a well known watchmaker of Co-
lombo, Ceylon. "It lias been some two 
years since tbeidty dispensary called 
my attention to this valuable medi-
cine and I have repeatedly used it an 
it has always been beneficial; It has 
cured me tytiickiy of all chest colds. It 
is especially effective for children and 
seldom takes more than one bottle to 
cure them of horseness. I liave per-
suaded many to try this valuable med-
icine, and they tire ail as well pleased 
as iniysejlf over ttte results." For sale 
by all druggists. 

Miss Ethel McGraw returned home 
Thursday-. • l'i : ! . ' 

Joe Caveny nas left Cuba tower and 
is in Barrington. * 

Joe Wejch is spending a few days 
herejwith his brother. It ; . ì ; 

Miss Mildred Kelsey visited her 
aunt] a t Cary this week. 

Miss Lizzie Langenheim spend a few 
days with friends'in Chicago. 

Qiiitea.few fróm here attended the 
dance at Lake Zurich Monday even-
log. • ' j 

Mrs. O. Zimmerman is spending a 
few weeks with relatives and friends 
at Algonquin. 

Paint, kalsomineor paint brushes. 
Tou will find a complete line at lowest 
prices ait Lamey & Co's. 

Mrs. J. McGraw was called to Mc-
Ilenry Tuesday evening by the death 
of her brother, Robert Hudson. 

Mr. Tracy of Canada, brother of 
Mrs. Robert Hudson, attended the fu-
neral bit Robert Hudson at Barrington 
Thursday. 

LAKE ZUniOH. 

FOB SALE OR R E S T — The Lake 
Zurich hotae, known as the Ficke ho-
tel. A fir&tvclass chance for the right 
party. 1 For particulars inquire of E. 
A, Ficke. ' \ J * * . v ' - S l 

C A R P E N T E R S V I L L E . 

Wm. Capes and family of Elgin 
were Ufte visitors. \ 

Mrs. L. Miihuff spent several days 
in Chicago recently. 

Mrs. Jack man of Crystal Lake visit-
ed! a t Mrs. Button's. 

The Easter concert Sunday evening 
was a decided success. 

The iadies guild will hold a basket 
social here Friday evening. \ 

u. 4 •* \ The Guild held a foreign missionary 
meeting Friday afternoon. 

New members will be taken into 
the Congregational' cjburcih here next 
Sunday. 

Clarence Sawyer of (Wisconsin spent 
the Easter vacation i t home with his' 
parents. 

Tlie! village property of the late 
Mrs. fjfawkins is being improved by 
an addition to the house. ;|t f 3 , 

Will Smith of Jollet spent his 50th 
birthday April 1st with his mother, 
Mis. Rkchael Smith. 

Irving and Stuart Miller, who are in 
partnership, are doing considerable 
work here, Dundee and at Elgin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hendrickson 
(Celebrated their 25th wedding anni-
versary Friday evening of last week. 

Heath; & Milligan's floor paint is 
tlte best on the market. Sold in gal-
lon* half-gallon and quart cans by La-
mey & Co. \ 

i i 4 & © i i S i l ' 1 3 1 

Supervisor's Term of Office. 
In relation to supervisors being 

elected every year hereafter, instead 
of every two years, because of the last 
legislature repealing the provisions of 
this act, it is well to state that Attor-
ney General Harfalin has preparejd an 
opinion on tlie questions and it copers 
the matter fully, says the Harvard 
Herald. I t reviews the legislation 
that has been enacted at different 
times, and concerning the amendment 
which it has been Claimed affects the 
act fixing the tertn, sanS:| 

"If tlte act of 1880 i f l n any way re-
pealed! or modified, it is wholly |t>y im 
plication. Repeals by 
not favored i*nd whe 

implications are 
re the new law 

can be construed consistently with 
the old, the, former 
held to be repealed.** 
opinion he sums up 

aw will not he 
¡Concluding the 
the matter in 

these Words; "Tlie act of 1901 can be 
construed that supervisors are to be 
selected at the annual town meetings 
and that the town clerk, assessor and 
collector shall ho|d their office for one 
year, but the act of 1889, referred to a 
specific subject, shall remain iri force 
and the supervisors shall hold their 
office for two years. I am of the opin-
ion that the act of 1901 does not change 
the length of time for which a super-
visor should hold his office." 

C. F. Hall Co., Dundee. 
; Fancy sateen petticoats, single 

flounce, 35c; 2,000 yards fancy braids, 
including black mohair braid, lc per 
yard; special sale manufacturers' lot 
of French corsets, worth $1; at 49c; 4 
yard bundle of dress lacing lc; bank-
rupt and sample sales in linen laces 3, 
4, 5 and 6c per j yard; ladies' ribbed 
vests and pants, 25c grade,. 19c, extra 
sizes at 21c; men's light weigh ribbed 
,50c uuderwear at 35c;|sale of embroid-
eries from two bankrupt Stocks, great 
saving values, 2, 3, 5, 6 and 9c per 7d; 
ladies' wrappers, full size, well made, 
Standard goods, 49 to 75c; gold dust 14c 
for 41b package; W|isdom washing 
powdef JOc; Pillsburyv's Best flour 95c; 
full wiidth fancy silk velvets 39c. See-
ing is believing; examine, our values. 
Remember Our inducement to out-( f-
town customers. 

Village Election. 
Notice is. herebjKgiven that on Tues-

day, tlie 15th day of April next, a t the 
village iiali in the village of Palatine, 
county of Cook and state of Illinois, 
an election will be held for rthe follow-
ing village officers, viz: A ! 

One president of tlie Ixiwrd. 
' Tliree village trustees'.' V 1 

One villaKe clerk. v j \ i 
Which election will jbe opetì\from 7 

o'clock In'the morning 'and wifl con-
tinue ooen until o o'clock hi thè af-
ternoon of the same day. \ ^ 

Given under my hand at Palatine 
the 1st day of April, A. D. r 1902. 

HAKKY I I . SCIIOPPB, ,Vi l lage c l e r k 

T h e S a m e T o n g u e . 

"HI «ay, you know." said the cockney 
addressing the Bowery boy, "we cawn't 
be henemies; we *av® to be brothers. 
We speak the same lyangwydge, yon 
know." . ' 'M' 
•"Wot fell.' Holler f e r a n inturpretei. 

You're wuzzy. I seen you batten your 
eye. Git propper; git propperP*—Chi-
cago Record-Herald. 

Hethoda of O e a l a i . 
"Dr. Johnson could remember every-

thing he wrote," said the literary man. 
"That la the, difference between Dr. 

Johnson and myself." answered the 
composer of music. "I write every-
thing I can remember."—Washington 
8tar. • \ •' • . -- ^ ' 

lB«OBilitea«7 I* Cloek». 
Wlgg—It's queer how time ffiea. 
Wagg—Yes; you would think that 

clocks ought to have wings Instead at 
hands and feet—Philadelphia Record. 

! Doves and Coroaktfona. 
At the ancient ceremonies of corona-

tion . of the French kings« after the 
anointing had been performed, some 
white doves were let loose i n the 
church. Tills was supposed, to symbol-
ize the power of the ESoly Ghost in di-
recting the: king's actions. 'A similar 
Idea seems [to ha ve inspired all early 
kings, for among the English regalia 
Is the rod of equity or the scepter with 
the dove. This Is simply a golden rod 
with a mound at the top, which sup-
ports a cross. On this cross Is a dove, 
fashioned of white enamel, with ex-
panded wings. Some fine diamonds 
ornament the (rod In various places. 

l o SxeaH Tkli Time.' 
4* "I t was a new gun, your honor," pro-
tested the J prisoner, "and I did not 
know it was loaded." 

"But," argued the judge, "the dealer 
has just told us that you did not pay 
for the weapon." • -

"What has that to do with t t r 
"Well. lf you didn't pay for It the 

dealer musfhave charged it for you."! 
And the Judge tried to look as much 

like the pictures of Solomon as fee 
could.—Baltimore American. 

Wronn t'reinmptIon. 
. Vlsitor—Am iXright in presumlng 
¿hat it was your\passlon for strong 
drink that brought you here? 

Prisoner—Say, boss, I guess yer dont 
know dls Joint. It's de last place on 
earf I'd come ter if I wuz lookin' fer 
booze.—Judge. 

: * Still LMkta f , \ 
Aunt Hannah—When I was here two 

years ago. Hulda was looking for. a 
husband. She Is married now. \ • 

Uncle George—Yes, but she is still 
looking for him—that Is to say, a good 
deal of the time.—Boston Transcript. 

© WEBSTER'S 
A \ 

M L W V \ 
^ E D I T I O N , y 

WEBSTER'S) 
I n t e c n a t i o n a l 

\ IpC110NARY f | 
A Dictionary of X.NCLISH, 

Bloaraphy, Caosraphy, Fiction, «te 
N e w Plata« Throughout 

25,000 New Words 
P h r a s e s a n d D e f i n i t i o n s 
f Prepared under the direct 

supervision of W.T. HARRIS 
Ph.D., LL.D., United States 
Commissioner of Education, 
«Misted by a large corpa of 
competent specialists. 

Rich & Indine« -R ' 2364 P U M 
5000 Illustrations 

The International was first issued 
im 1890, succeeding^.the "Unabridged" 
The New Edition of the International 
was issued in October, rçoo. Get the 
latest and beet. 

We «bo publish 
Webster's Collegiate Dictionary 
with Glossary of Scot tufa Words and Phrases, 

class in quality, second claw in size." 

Specimen pages, etc. of both 
books sent on application. 

G.OC.MKRRIAM CO. 
Publishers 

Springfield, Maes. 

0 1US1U5 
i<m I rniCTg J ncnoMiinri 

r : X | F . J . A L V E R 3 0 N 
Fresh, Sa It i Smoked Meats 

\ • ' * i- » ' 
\ i Bakery Goods, Canned Goods, Vegeta-

\ bles and Frnits. | | I solicit a share of your 
patronage! and guarantee satisfaction. 

Highest price paid for 
Hideè end Tallow. F. J. ALVERS' 

Make a »Start in Life. 
Get a Business Education. [ I |j 

Book-keeping, Penmanship, 
Basinets Forms, Commercial 
Liw, Cwifjsyoedefe, Arlth|j 
metic, Stenography, Type-
writing ky the «Toech* System 
etc. U p ' t ó ' d M t e m e t A * 
oda. «he largest awl, best 
equipped commercial school. 
28 years,ander same raanage-

,ment. Experienced teachers. 
H H H H ^ H I H p i l ^ ^ Thorough instrnctioa. r|*. 
Studests received at aay tlae. ̂  Por Prospectas addrew P; 
• M — M M — PRINCIPAL, T MONROE ST., CHICAGO 

FOA RE KT—Ziuimermaii property. 1 
corner Nortii BaiTrond a6d Williams | 
street). Apply at this office. 
v i : i i H'H—• — ~ . . r - ' ..1 

FOR THAT 10-CENT TASTE SMOKE AN 

AMERICAN DUCHESS" 5c cigar 
•X Entire: satisfaction everywhere. - ̂  i I-v ITWpi 

W. FOREMAN 

Horses clipped^by flexible sliaftj ma- i 
chine at J'rye & Putnam livery. 

I j! j u . li. lytlk. - s o l d a y f . s t o t t a n d g e ö r g e 



] Äa American Nabob, j 
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C H A P T E R X (Continued.) 
i ( Not, that shots were uncommon in 
San Jose by any ntealns^ for where men 
carry arms contiinimltyi it is only natu-
ral that an occasional explosion oc-
curs. 

But there was something „ peculiar 
about this discharge—it came in the 
midst of silence, and seemed, as indeed 
it must be, a signal. 

Jack struck a match and lilt his pipe. 
It Vas none of his funeral any way. 
and ff on the morrow the good people 
of. Gai'itartea woke up under another 
dyqasty. wl^y that Was their lookout. 
The recollection ojf Barrajo gave Jack 
something of a shock, for he remem-
bered thei expressed determination of 
the general that he should be made a 
full-fledged citizen of the stormy little 
republic, with all the rights and privi-
leges that citizenship implied. 
.< Could t|iat mean duties, too?'' 

Would he be expected to sally forth 
^nd join Ita the game of hide and seek, 

lof shooting at one who wore the rival 
colors, whether in arms or endeavoring 
to escape 1 ' t L 
i' He guessed not. j Still he dared not 
go to sleep—who would care to do so 
when a volcano was in eruption all 
around?—khd thé night gradually 
wore away. 

The clamor died away a dozen limes, 
only to break out; afresh. * 

At last, dawn, j ; **•','" 
Jack! Ovterton was jolly glad to see 

it arrive through the little window. 
He (jlêvoutly prayed he might not 

pass àbother suchj night for, a long 
time to come. -

Somcjhosf. he could not butcspepulate 
as to the complexion of the new dynas-
ty, and! what1 elfectl if any, the change 
might n r ^ j o n his fortùàes. • . .]p j 
' Then eànaje a heavy rap on thé door 

—a rap he j knew full well ' could pro-
ceed frpBi .jàf otheMhan Barrajo. So 
Overton, pipe still In hand, " stepped 
oyer to the dôor amd opened It. ; I : 

He had no sooner done so than a 
mighty!cheer went up from mor̂ s than 
two scare of throats. 

Jack stared in amazeihent, for he 
realized t&kt the whole army of the re-
public Was represented in that double 
line of shouting j and gesticulating 
troops. | some of them barefooted, oth-
ers most gorgeously appareled, and all 

, - carrying arms, ft É 
General Barrajo $tood there, smiling 

and bowing. 
"To s4y that Overton was surprised. 

"would j be express 
could not for the 

ing it mildly—he 
life of him under-

stand why the general wanted to Mar-
shal hip ragtag and bobtail army be-
fore hi0 little dominie in order to tell 
.Mm who was, "in'* knd wh6 was "out" 
at the palace. To Barrajo he must 
look folr an explanjatlon, and when a 
wave iof that ; hero's sword again 
broughjt silence upon the scene. Jack 
hastened to ask: 

. "Whit does this mean, general?"$ 
i*They want a speech, Senor Overton 

—k is ¡customary." j * V * f 
<*Theh why don't you - give it to 

them?"] 
"Por, Dioe! It is not Barrajo they 

wlSh ito heqr. Every, day I make them 
a speecjh and swear at them in six lan,-
guages] It is you,: senor; you alone, 
ihey clamor to hearH 

"Good heavens! why should I ad-
dress your bid army?" demanded Jack, 
aghast! and with growing uneasiness. 
—"Because, Senor Overton, you have 
been ajppointed to [rule over u's—last 
night you ceajied to be a plain citizen 
and became?the President of Gautarica 
Repuhjjic!" [; f : 

"At any time*' was thé nonchalant 
reply.! ¡' "- V H i 

Some people might have thought 
sueh a solemn ceremony necessitated 
.pomp and full dress—they might even 
jtàve been horrified at the sight ofj the 
new president standing in' bis shirt 
sleevës within the doorway of I his 
adqbe domicile, with his pipe^between 
his teeth, holding up his right band 
aàd Repeating in Spanish the oath of 
office,: which Barrajo uttered for per-
haps the thirteenth time in his long-
held capacity as dictator. 

Thus it was done. 
The genera) called foij* a farejwell 

round of cheers« and they were gi ven 
with as much good will as the hipky 
and parched!' throats that had been in 
positive evidence all night could mus-
ter., 

Then J h e rabble betook itself 'I off, 
much ço Jack's relief, the general I not 
forgetting to give the highly* enter-
taining military salute due to thei ex-
alted office his friend and protege now 
occupied. ? 

Having once embarked yp»>n the sea 
of adventure. Jack had ^become*quite 
reckless as to what port he brought 
up at. 

There was at least a chance that this 
astonishing change in his fortunes 
might mean a material 'advance,; in the 
line of his dream, for he,had ntver 
yet heard of a president of a Cen ral 
American republic who haâ not man-
aged by some means or other, fail or 
foull to amass wealth by virtue of his 
position. 

Two 

Book Two. f I 
T h e M o d e r n A r g o n a u t * . 
years had flown since »ejnor 

; C H APTER XI. 
J<ick Moves'Op the Palace. 

Tou could almost have knocked Jack 
Overton down with ja feather when he 
heard i Barrajo mahe this astounding 
declaration—in fact he was tempted 
to pinch himself, Iq order to discover 
whether he were aWake or sleeping. 

It1 was not Jack's habit to appear dis; 
tressed—whether the announcement 
were a huge canard, or given in dead 
earnest, he did« §|M! mean these men 
of Gautarica should see him staggered, 
•o he quickly pulled himself together 
and, laughing, saidjl 

"Ah! indeed! Thanh you for the 
honor] but !tell me, bow did this little 
«•ent transpire?" 
i "In ¡the natural course of events, 
your excellency. The noble a>nhy had 
crownj weary of Robladp, whose prom-
ises ol| reform were |never kept.' They 
liked Montejo no heater, and, as usual, 
elected me dictator,]with the power to 
choose their next President." 

A. wave of the sword brought Oni an-
other blast of cheers and whistles and 
^TiVss-4-then silence. ., 

I t was wonderful.! 
"But see hfere, I am an alien!" pro-

tested Jack, weakly, j 
"Not so—you have ¡been a full-fledged 

citizen; of the republic for two days, 
and, as such, as eligible to the presi-
dency as any man among us," declared 
the geherfl, smiling blandly. 

T h e n { can't dfeeline?" dubiously; 
f "It is too late-*i>fesRlehts die and 
rua away, bat they meter decline." 

l--j"We!i. in that easel | might as well 
make the best otla bad bargain and go 

i In. Only I warn yon, general, I shall 
really |be the president, and the re-' 
forms | you have heard me speak of 
Blast engage our immediate attention." 

Now, few men coiild have adapted 
IfS^psutes to the situation in that 
Easter ly manner! j" V | * 

"Are you ready to take the oath of 
«Scert 

Jack was duly installed in office as 
president of the republic—such- a pe-
riod Gautarica had never seen before, 
and would hardly witness again in the 
next decade. It would be impossible 
to narrate the' many successes and 
failures Jack made during those two 
years, nor shall I attempt it, since 
more important events await our at-
tention. 

About the only cloud In °Jack,'s sky 
was Dona Juanita, who had become 
passionately enamored of him. Bar-
îajo, Who dearly desired to* see aim 
settled down, advised him to many 
her, and éast his fortunes for all time 
with the people of his adoption., j 

Whereupon Jack felt compelled to 
narrate the whole story of his pust, 
and Barrajo* was so affected by it that 
he fell upon his neck and wept tears 
of sympathy, generous old soul that] he 
Wa8J : J j 

But Barrajo was fearful of the 
venge Dona Juanita might take if 
love were openly repulsed, aifd fin 
confided to Jack the plan he had 

re-
jer 
lly 
for 

the advancement of their fortunes. 
Briefly it was this: 

When Cortez,1 with fire and swolrd, 
scourged the fair land of thè Monte-
aumas to the north, and his savage 
soldiers dealt out death with a lavish 
hand whenever the people failed to Ire-, 
spond to their stern orders for mere 
treasure, a reign of terror had swept 
over the whole of Mexico, i . 

Then it was that thousands fled to 
the unknown southland, led by their 
priests, seeking new homes amid the 
forest-clàd wilderness of Central Am er-j 
Ica. \ k X 
# Slpce the object of Cortes's bru tal 

soldiers' decree was to gain possession 
of what riches the country possessed, 
these guardians of the temples, before 
indulging in flight, despoiled them of 
the golden images and jewel-studded 
altars, which vast treasures 'they car-
ried with them, determined that, come 
what might, these bearded barbariajns 
from over the sea shoulld not succeed 
in accomplishing their boasted object. 

History tells of the wonderful booty 
secured by the Spanish conquistadors^ 
indeed, the imagination is appalled at' 
the extent of the riches they secured. 
In Peru; the people, hoping to ransom 
their captive Inca, Atahuallpa, from 
the cruel hands of Pilarro, had readily 
filled a room seventeen feet square and 
as high as a man could reach with gold 
in the shape of ingots and statues frani 
the temples add palaces, and history 
likewise declares that the quantity of 
treasure convened away and concealed 
forever from the covetous eyes of tne 
Europeans "was said to have infinitely 
surpassed that which they had Se-
cured." 

AB in Peru, so it was also 4n Mexico, 
richest of all the native countries Of 
the new world—there fugitive priests 
carried with them to the new land to 
the south probably the most astound-
ing collection of treasure ever gath-
ered together since the world began. • 

This was thè bee that for years hid 
buizzed in the bonnet of old 9 General 
Barrajo—he had never let it get outfof 
his mind day Or nigJtC in all thai time. 
I "And, Senor Jack," he now declared, 
triumphantly,- slapping the president 
familiarly on ;the back, "success has 
crowned my long search. Yes, por 
Dios, senor, I believe I have found tne 
treasure." • I-1 

Overton, with that .readiness clfara* 
teristic of the enterprising American, 
at once made a duplicate copy of the 
same. * 

Then they talked over the wonderful 
matter In a most serious way, arrang-
ing their plans even down to the most 
mlhute details. 

The crisis was coming none too soon. 
Jack concluded, for unless something 
happened to get him out of the country 
there must presently be an explosion. 

He had feared it of latef for Dona 
Juanita was beamink love upon him 
every time they met, and from more 
than one quarter he found black looks 
bent upon him by thè jealous-minded 
young gallants of San'Juan. Y 

Many a conqueror faf kingdoms has 
met his fate finally through the venge-
ful hand of a wdman whose love he 
has treated lightly. ]• ' -L ; ^ -

Overton cursed the hour when he 
first saw this dark-ejyed houri luting 
her two rivals to meet in deadly com-

. bat so that the public ball might wind 
up in its usual blaze iff glory. 

Here then came old Barrajo, just in 
the nick of time, it seemed, with a 
grand jilproject which, if successful, 
would {Open up an avenue of escape. 

Thus! Overton was doubly anxious to 
make a start, having so much at stake. 

The general declared two days would 
be quite sufficient to make all hip prep-
arations, for he believed in being ade-
quately armed and equipped for any 
emergency. 

It was a moonlight night when they 
set out, and as usual San Jose was 
given up to music and merry making. 

Our two fortune hunters'waited un-
til near the noon of night, when the 
hc4 time in the olii town had in( a 
measure subsided, and then, suitably 
disguised so as to conceal their exalt-
ed personality from curious eyès, quit-
ted the capital, where the electric 
lights still gjowed and announced the 
presence of modern ¡institutions. 

When the two meri left San Jose and 
pflunged into the interior they did not 
know their movements had been close-
ly watched, and that immediate pur-
suit was given, yet such was the case. 

Evidently others there were who sus-
pected Bal-rajo's wonderful plans for 
fortune's favors and meant to take a 
bid in thè same quarter. ^Perhaps it 
would grow interesting before [the end 
was reached, especially since t h e two 
adventurers carried :plenty of arms 
and* were grimly resolved to fight for 
thè prize if it came to that point. 

Barrajo soon left the main trail, "and 
they were now traversing what had 
one» beeri a patir through the primeval 
forest, but was so overgrown with, 
swinging vines that thè keen machete 
of the general was kept swinging most 
of the time in order to hack out a 
passage. 

Which would naturally make it an 
easy matter for those who followed to 
keep upon their trail. 

Our two adventurers traveled all 
day, and at sunBèt camped for very 
necessary rest and refreshment: Aftèr 
a hasty meal, only carrying their arms 
and a pick and shovel between them, 
to be used in emergencies, they ad-
vanced in the direction Barraju bad 
marked out. 

His reasoning was sound. 
If Jack doubted it at fivst, he was 

presently convinced that the general 
had built wisely. t . 

"Madre de Dios! Look, Senor Jack!',' 
suddenly exclaimed the dictator, start-
ing back, and~l)ointing to some object 
beyond. i . 

The white moonlight sifted through 
the tangled masses of tropical -verdure 
above, and at that particular moment 
fell full upon what appeared to be a 
human form, bent par ly o r ih a de-
votional attitude, and facing tlié rising 
moon. 

Jack was startled at first, but, see-
ing no motion to the figure, wrhich was 
partly covered by the wild under-
growth, he realized that it was'a rude 
statue, carved to represent a sun-wor-
shiper and placed there hundreds of 
years ago by those who fled from the 
Spanish reign of terror to the nk>rth. 

They approached closer, and mar-
veled to find this imajje apparently of 
silver. • V ^ ' . p * 

(To Be Continued.) 

INGENUITY OF THE F IL IP INOS . 

Natives 

C H A P T E R X I I . 
f t - A Sehtiael of the Centuries. 

When he heard what General Barra-
jo had to say Jack Overton found some 
difficulty in restraining his delight-
Should this enprmons fortune fall inta 
their hands how his sanguine dreams 
would be realised, and what wpnderftu 
things he could accomplish. 

.Barrajo disclosed a rude parchment 
map, supposed! to have been drawn by 
an Indian manfy scores of years before. 

ever Little Device ft 
Striking Fir«. | 

People who regard the natives of the 
Philippine Islands as ap uncivilized 
and ignorant race wotild be surprised 
to see some of the very clever devices 
that they have invented to simplify 
matters of everyday life, says the St. 
Paul Glohe. 

For instance, Captain Darrah of the 
commissary branch of the department 
of the Datóptas,; who recently returned 
from the islandh. brought with him a 
little dev^e for striking flre that 
makes the &d steel and flint, that was 
used so long ago in\thls country, look 
clumsy and insufficièpt. i 

The natives take a caribou . horn 
and bore a small hole iri the small end 
of it. Into this hole they insert a 
plunger, wrapped so as to ^ t the hole, 
so no air may get into the horn, and 
made to slide smoothly rip and down 
by greasing the wrapping' with tallow. 

The ehd of this plunger is hollowed 
out and when " a Filipino wants to 
strike' flre he simply places a small 
piece of ordinary "punk" in the còn-
cave at the end of the plunger, and 
strikes it a sharp blow, driving the 
plunger down Into the horn, t I 

The compressed air, by the force of 
the blow, ignites the punk and the 
plunger is pulled out, the punk flaming 
and ready for use. This is only one of 
the many seemingly simple devices 
that the uncivilized Filipino uses ^n 
everyday life. 

• e» 
If you make Sunday too brittle it is 

sure to be ¡broken. 
The saved soul is Christianity's un-

answerable argument. -
It Is well to have your fuel before 

you buy your kettle. 

AS THE WORLD 
REVOLVES 

SAT ON | THE THRONE OF A KING. 
a«Mftau| Girl Has • Ratal Experience 

l a Tarkaataa . 

Miss Mary Pangborn, daughter of 
Major and Mrs. Joseph G. Pangborn 
of Baltimore, has f had many unique 
and some rather' thrilling experiences 
as her father's companion on a tour 
he has just completed, of Afghanistan, 
Turkestan, Persia and other Asiatie 
countries for the purpose of getting 
specimens for the Field Columbian 
Museum. One of her adventures wast 
to handle the throttle of the engine 
while the train was rushing across! 
the desert of Persia. Miss Pahgborn's 
friends are confident her experiences 
on the trip would make an entertain-
ing tale of« adventure under the title 
"From Moscow td Samarkand, in Cenr 
tral Afghanistan,; and Return." 

Major and Mrs. Pangborn and, their 
daughter traveled in three private cars 
especially tendered by the cxar of Rus-
sia. The party were entertained by 
the Russian officials at every point at 
which they touched. 

At Bakhara, in the absence of tho 
Ameer of Turkestan. Miss Pangborn 

assumed bis office for a temporary 
period by seating herself on his royal 
throne and having tea served. 

Knfllih Crime statlatlea. 
The British home office report for 

the year 1900, just issued, shows that 
out of a million Britishers, seventy-
four were guilty of crimes against 
the person, fifty-flve were guilty of 
robbery with violence, 159 were con-
victed of stealing or defrauding, seven 
of maliciously Injuring property, 
eight of forging or oolnlngf and twelve 
of other offenses which brought them 
to the courts. li_The proportion of 
persons previously convicted contin-
ues to rise. In 189*3 it was 650 per 
thousand, and now it is 612 per thou-
sand, the total numbering 4.885. The 
increase in tne arrests of previously 
convicted persons is said to be due 
chiefly to j|mgroved methods of identi-
fication. 

HE PROVED HIMSELF A FIGHTER. 
Not bat K Xpert Mathematician, 

Real American Soldltr. 
Lieut L. J. Van Schaick, who failed 

to pass hi^ examination in mathemat-
ics at West. Point: in 1899 and was 
dropped from the academy^ has just 
returned fi-om the Philippines with a 
shattered arm and a mark for remark-
able bravery in a single-handed fight 
with over l a score of bolo-men,, ¡of 
whom he 'killed three and held the 
others at bay until the arrival of re-
inforcements. A number of the bolo-
men were armed with rifles. Lieut. 
Schaick'8 arm was nearly several by 

a blow from a bolo, and he was sent 
home to have an operation performed. 

Lieut. Van Schaick is the son of 
State Senator John Van Schaick of 
Noblesklll, N. Y. After he.left West 
Point he obtained a commission as 
second lieutenant. His classmen sign-
ed a petition asking that he receive 
the appointment, for if he did not 
show mathematical genius they were 
positive that he had the qualification« 
of . a good officer. 

Illastrated the Doctrine. 
There is a certain small girl who 

illustrated very clearly the advantages 
of augmenting the efficacy of prayer 
by uniting her faith with works. Sh< 
was pained to find that her brother 
was setting traps to catch birds. Ques-
tioned as to what she had done in th< 
matter she replied: "I prayed that th« 
traps might not catch the birds." 
MAnything else?" "Yes." she said, "I 
then prayed that God would prevent 
the birds getting into the traps, and," 
as If to illustrate the doctrine of faith 
and works, "I went and kicked the 
traps all to pieces." 

A Noted Knight Templar p S f l 
- His Health to Peruna. 

laaons, 

Colonel T. P. Moody, a prominent Knight 
Templar, Is wall known In »vary city in the 
United States wsst of Boffalo,». Y., as a 
Jeweler'a Auctioneer. Inthe city of Chi-
eago as aprominent lodge man, being a 
member of th» K. T.'a and also of the Ha-
eona. The cut shows Colonel Moody la the 
eostume of the Oriental Conafatorylli 
82nd degree. 

In a recent letter from 5900 Michigan 
avenue, Chicago, llL, Mr. Moody says the 
following: 

"For ever twenty five years 
suffered from catarrh, and for 
over ten years / suffered from 
catarrh of the stomach terribly. 

"/ have taken all kinds of'medi-
cines and have been treated by 
all kinds of doctors, da thousands 
of my acquaintances | are aware 
In different parts of the United 
States, where I have traveled, but 
my relief was only ¡temporary^ 
until a little over\ a year ago I 
started to take Peruna, and at the 
present time / am better than I 
have been for twenty years. 

" The soreness has left my stom-
ach entirely and f am "free from 
Indigestion and dlspepsla and will 
say to all who are troubled with 
catarrh or stomach trouble ofany 
kind, don't put it off and suffer, 
but begin to take Peruna right 
away, and keep it up until you 
are cured, as you surely will be if 
you persevere. 

"My wife, a> many in the southwest can 
•ay, was troubled with a bad cough end 
bronchial trouble, and doctors all over the 
country gave her up to die, as they could 
do nothing more for her: *Bbe began taking 
Peruna with the result that ahe i i better 
now than she has been in years, and her 
¿ongh baa almost left her entirely. The 
eoreneBft haa left her lungs and she is as-well' 
as she ever was in her life.-with tha: 
she says, to Peruna. Yours very tral 

\ fr. P. Moody. 
Catarrh In Its various forms is rapidly 

becoming a general curs«. An undoubted 
remedy has been discovered by Dr. Hart-
man. This remedy has been thorougly 
tested during the past forty years. Promi-
nent men have come to know of its virtues, 
and are making public utterances on the 
subject. To save the country we must save 
the people. To; save the people we must 
protect them from disease. The disease that 
is at once the moat prevalent and stubborn 
of cure is catarrh. 

If one were to make a list of the different 
names that have been applied to catarrh in 
different locations and organs, the result 
would be astonishing. We have often pub-
lished a partial list of theae names, and the 
surprise caused by the first publication of it 
to all people, both professionals and-non-
professional, was amusing. . And yet we 
have never enumerated all of the aiaeaaea 
which are classed as catarrh. It must be 

Col. T. P. Moody, pt Chiesto, Had Catarrh 
Twenty-Five Years sad Was 

Cared by Peruse. 

confeeaed, however, to see even this partial 
ther ai list drawn up in battle array ia rather ap-

palling. If the reader desires to see this 
liat, together with a short exposition of each 
one, send for our frée catarrh book. Ad-
dress The Peruna Medicine Co., Coinmbaa, 
Ohio. \ 1 3 . ! : 

DON'T S T O P T O B A C C O 
Suddenly. It injures the nervous system to do so. Usa BACO-CURO 
and it WHI tell you whon to stop as it takes away the desire for tobacco. 
You havenqi right to ruin your health, spoil your digestion and poison 
your breath by using the filthy weed. A guarantee In each bos. Price 
Sl.00 per box, or three boxes for $2.50, with guarantee to cure or 

money refunded. At all good Druggists or direct from us. Writ* for free booklet. EUREKA CHEMICAL CO., - La Crosse, Wis. 

A L A B A S T I N E 
T H E ONLY D U R A B L E WALL COATING ^ 

Kalsomines are temporary; 
rot,nub off and scale. 

S M A L f . P O X 
and other disease germs are 
nurtured and diseases dissem-
inated by wall paper, .j 

A L A B A S T I N E ; | ¡ ¡ j ¡ 
should be used in renovating 
and, disinfecting all Walls. ^ 

^ALABASTINE COMPANY, Grand Rapids. M i c h ^ 

Tfcs Joettr- "One iaysr of pap«r la b»d «noagb ¡ 
KM HÜTO TKRW TAN. Bab/ U 7 r*cor*r. BNT UiriT»." 

AN OIL LOT FREE-FORTUNES III OIL 
With every $25.00 purchase of our stock, at 2}{c per share, we give 
FREE a Warranty Deed to one lot of Oil Laud, 25x75 feet in size, 
in the heart of the great Texas Oil Field. The greatest oil proposi-
tion ever offered. AGENTS WANTED. For prospectus write to 

GOLD STANDARD OIL CO., « Houston, Tex. 

HA<S NO E Q U A L . 

REQUP&N0C00NN5 
PREMRED FOB 

IWOSESONDT 

r 

& 

Yellow, musty looking 
linen can be avoided by 
using Defiance Starch, 
which whitens the goods 
and makes th&n like 
new. Ask for the 16 oz. 
package Defiance Starch. './' "" 'J -Iv ' ' /V t'/ 
All other starches weigh 
12 ounces. 

y . ; ; J ': v "1* ! 
Don't forget if—« better qual* 
ity *od oacthird more of i t 

THE 4TAIHIAM1 CATTLE COMPANY 
C O I H i m i l l k l l h M is.ooo A C K K S of the r iches t land la th* 

• a w w • w e s t , and wiU rsoshrs applteetSoes torn teasels 
desi r ing t o lease land . W e a lso w a n t men w i th fami l ies t o work f a beet fields. Goer 
•llfc S T A N D A R D C A T T L B C O M P A N Y , A m o e , N a b r a 

Seat Postpaid to say efldreea 
J Place«, M i Sisa tar 25 « a h 

! 7 Plecas, F«* Siso fer JO cents. 
Vocal or iastnmentaL Write 

for L i s t 
Ma—tsohirewa PsHlilnri PhbfceUf *js—» 

PISO'S CURE FOR 

B-Î 
' C O N S U M P T I O N 



¡¡¡Pf SERIES OF CHEAP RATES. 
Hortktn Railway Popular BOM*- g 

¡pel, i H k m ' u d ( • t u n e b r a n i M k ' I 
! Round-trip tickets to points la ltln-

• M O U , North Dakota, Montana, Ida-
ko, Washington. Oregon, British Co-
lumbia, will be sold first and third 

* Tuesdays in March, April and May. 
at oats fare plus $2.00 for the round I 
trip. T y ' l 1 

One-way settlers' tickets to points 
ta Montana, Idaho, Washington, Ore-
gon and British Columbia on sale 
erery day during March and April at 
rates $15.00 to 125.00 each. 
1 One-way settlers' tickets\ on sale 
March 4th. 11th, 18th, 26th and April 
1st and 8th. to Minnesota and North 
Dakota points for only SC.0Ô each. ' 

. ; ¡ These tickets are good on all trains. 
Including the famous Great Northern 
fFlyer." .' ' ' • J ' ;V 1 

H- is tile best opportunity that has 
••er been offered to parties who wish 
to Investigate the -many advantages 
offered them in thé Great Northwest 
Information about; Great Northern 
country is given by agents of the 
Great Northern Railway, or those de-
sirous of ascertaining Just what op-
portunities are offered there, can se-
cure full Illustrated Information • in 
reference to land, climate, crops, rates, 
ete., by writing to lfax Bass, G. I A., 
SS0 IL Clark S t . Chicago, or to F. L 
Whitney, a P. * T. A.. S t Paul. Minn. 

Twurt«» Goln| To New York 
Are becoming quite enthusiastic over 
jthe delightful service which the Lack-
awanna Railroad has recently inaug-
urated from Chicago. The three 
through trains each day are splendid 

i l joxamples of the car builders' art Solid 
comfort Is provided while passengers 
jar* whirled through) the most beautiful 

Vjacenery In the Bast Any railroad 
, agent can give information or anyone 

may write to Gea A. Cullen, Genl 
Western Passenger Agent, 103 Adams 
|St, Chicago, who will be pleased to 
respond to Inquiries. 

S O L I U M aa Balloonist* 
The passion for going heavenward Is 

spreading The latest aeronaut of dis-
tinction is the Archduke Leopold-Sal-
vator of Austria. »His enthusiasm for 
ballooning is shared by his wife, a 
handsome and clever lady who. al-
though practical in most matters, takes 

- a delight la literally building castles in 
| Jhe air. ^ : i . [ • j 

l l » W of OlitMMtl t H Catarrh Thai 
Contata Mercury, , j , J , ) 

i a s mercurywill surely destroy ta« »en» ot 
(Mil and completely derange the whole «y sir m i when entering it through the mucous surfaces. 

: Such articles sboaM never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the i damage they will de Is tenfold to the good you 

; eaa possibly dérive from them. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney a Co.. 

I Toledo. O., contains no mercury. and is taken 
! Internally, active directly upon the blood and 
pucous surfaces of the system. In buying 

; Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you aft the genuina 
It is Uken internally, and made in Toledo, Ohio 

I by F. J. Cheney a Co. Testimonials iron Sold 
i ay Druggists, price T5c per bottle. 

/ HaU s Family fills are the best» 

it- S>Ut Vessels. 
In ' the last ten yeai4 the government, 

feas built tin its own/yards four vessels 
Of lt,389 tdns, at i cost of 17.200.00«, 
and all Of these were laid down more 

. than a decade agò. . ; ' < 

INSIST ON GETTING IT. 
* a*ma grocers say the* don't keep D»* 
•pane* Starch because they have a stock 
fa hand of U os. brands, which they know 
Oaanot be sold to a customer who ha* 
MM used the II oa. pkg. Defiance Staoob 
isr sssss money. \ j 

Creatures with Big Eyes. 
j Horses, giraffes and oetriches have 
the largest -eye« of land creatures, cut-
tlefish <of 4«a 'beasts. '' . 1 . ^ \J 

« H I IT IS THS BEST A ¿|f 
b ksossM made by an entirely different 
process. ' Defiance, Starch la unlike any 
Other, better and ont-ihlru more for tf 

\ ! ; •• i J 
r | Only 40,331 >of the 700.000 British 

subjects who died last year had any-
thing lo heave by will. 

' ' F R E E 1 t 
K I B I E Y « m B L A D D £ R 

. M A S T FOX,Seymour,Iowa. 
mt Medicine for Kldndjr Trouble thstlcocld 
at or that the Dscton recommended, bet 

nothing helped me. , I made up my mind that I had 
«sly a wort time to live. 1 sent to yen 1st three 

iaeof Alkavis; began to take it, sad before I 
I taken it oae week began to get bettor. My 
nay Trouble and Rheumatism were soon gone 
I am In igood health BOW. X have recom-

t Alkavis to a gnat many people sad all 
_ m benefited by Its use. T 

Orattfally yours. I. A. HOFKINP." 
Mrs. Ida A. Francis, of MoomvUle, Ind. writSS: 

"fitshad been bothoed with Kidney snd Bladder 
Trouble ever since she wss six years old; dMaot 

1 any rest day or Bight, and had to be up fifteen 
m alght st times. Wse also troubled wtth 

itism. Female Complaint and Irregular 
__ also symptoms of Dropsy. Tried many 
Bhrsidans but received little benefit. Two yean 
ago took Alkaris and wits completely ears« and 
Jgi— . ns—vanylattrr that comes to hand 
soncerning the wonderful medicine " Mrs. Mary 
Fox.'Seymouf, Iowa: M^ Viola Itesring Peters-
burg, Ind; Mrs. Jaa. Young. Kent. Ohio; andmsny 
Other ladies loin la testifying to ths wonderful 
anrstin powers of Alkaris to various forms of 
Edaey and silted diseases, aad 16 other disorders 
peculiar to womaalmod. . • _ . _ _ 
^That you may juoee of the •aloe el this Orsat 
Dtsoovery for yourself. ws will send you one Largs 
Cam by mail Free, only mklag that whsn cured 
rarsslf you wUl raooms-end if to others. It lea 
ftws ggoafoland oaa not tefl. „Adding, fbo 
ChaieaKida«^ Curs Company, go. 4« Tenth 

BEFORE I S 
PUBLIC EYE 

K A I S E R ' S S O N T O V I S I T A M E R I C A . 

Prince Adaibart Comlag Ovar 
Training Ship Charlotte. 

Now the kaiser's son is to visit the 
United States. The imperial German 
training ship Charlotte will arrivo at 
New York April 28. and among par 

crew of naval cadets will be the third 
son of the German emperorPtriaes 
Adalbert 
| This scion of royalty was born July 

14. 1884. He is 18 years old. and! In 
his tenth year was entered in both 
the army and navy as an officer. He 
is a lieutenant of the First Regiment 
of the imperial Foot uuards, and at 
present holds active rank in the navy 
as a lieutenant of the Charlotte. 

\ 
. Small Pay for Great Invention. | 

Everyone is familiar with the hook 
eyelet now commonly used on boots 
and shoes. The man who invented It 
could dispose of it only by selling the 
complete title to a shoe company. 
Even the shoe company did not fully 
appreciate the value of the invention 
which they had acquired, for the hook 
and Eyelet was regarded as an eccen-
tricity and would require expensive 
machinery In its: manufacture. Bt Is 
said that the inventor realised |600|for 
his hook and eyelet. 

H A } G R E A T O R A T O R I C A L T A L E N T . 

Miss Anderson Carries Ot Honors at 
Wisconsin Stat* Cnlraralty. .1 

Miss Julia Marjorle Anderson, who 
has just won the annual oratorical 
contest at the Wisconsin state univer-
sity against six of the best young 
nfren orators who could be pitted 
against her, is a modest young -wo» 

man of scarcely twenty years, a na-
tive of Wisconsin and a graduate of 
the high school of Racine, where ahe 
was born. Miss Anderson's subject 
was "The Iconoclast in History1,'* and 
her judges e i pressed the greatest ad-
miration tor the matter and manner 
of her ovation. Teachers and students 
alike are very' proud of their poung 
comrade. 

CUBEaf 
Is tfl Sufferers from DI—tiers 

of the Kldaejs aad Bladder, BriHrt's 
Mseaee, Kheumatlsm, Gravel, Fate 

la tfcs Back, Dropsy, etc. 
Ths dol'owing tetter from Boa. L A. •snSfas, 

ttilin of ths Hoard of County Coiuinlasfaaars, 
kUa worth. Kan., tells bow Alkaris cured after he 
pasde ap his mind that be had bat a short "Usoe 
isUea f 
- M a a M betters aad know thst I owe my 
Hfs to Alksrla I aad been troubled with Kidney 
aad Bladder Troofcle for years. My limbs wess 
Otajllsa srttb lahsumatlssn So that I eoold hastily 
Walk. Ilkad to est up every jtonr of the ai^ato 

I passed jssat a usatitles of blood sa 
i of the Kidneys aad SBad-

i trying srerything to the 

Codes for Royal 'Phoaes. 
Buckingham .palace is being fitted 

with a complete telephone aei vVie. 
communicating -With the nearest poliee 
and fire stations, .the king's apothe-
cary and the residence of the prlnso 
of Wales. When a confidential mo 
sage is sent by1 telephone between roy-
alties it is invariably transmitted la 
a cipher oode known only to members 
of the royal family and a-few privi 
leged officiala The codes arc kept la 
small books, metal mounted and edtb 
patent lochs. 

F A M O U S I R I S H M A N ; ' I S S U S P E N D » . 

Jobs Dillon. Wis asfeered to Chsat i s 
lata la Papsrttona isfsry Laagaaga 
John Dillon. M. P., chairman of ths 

Irish nationalist party In the bouse at 
commons, who has beea suspended lor 
a breach cf parliamentary rules la 
applying the epithet "blank liar" to 
Joseph Chamberlain, knows how It 

feels to receive such punishment, as 
be was the first of the Pamelli tes to 

! suffer in the famous suspension of 
I 1881. Mr. Dillon is bold snd energetic, 
I as was his' father before him. a dis-
I tlnguished revolutionist of '48. Mr.' 
| Dillon is 50 years of age, and highly 
1 esteemed in and out of parliament. 

I N E X P E N S I V E F I Q H T O V E R A O A T . 

Lawsolt That Praaslaas to •seoma a 
Celebrated Case. 

A dispute as to the ownership of a 
sat has reached the state circuit court 
in Sioux Falls, S. D., and it promises 
to become, as noted as the celebrated 
(owa calf case, says an exchange. 

Ole Flnstahd and wife claim to have 
loaned the cat to Mrs. Lewis, a neigh-
bor, for the purpose of ridding her 
house of rats. Mrs. Lewis afterward 
declined to return the animal^ and the 
claimants asserted that she had ap-
propriated it to her own use, and was 
holding It by force of arms, contrary 
to the statute. Finstad tried to regain 
possession of the cat by force of 
arms, contrary to the statute. Finstad 
tried to regain possession of the cat 
by force, and Mrs. Lewis had him ar-
rested for assault and battery. A 
Justice Imposed a fine upon Finstad, 
but the defendant refused to pay It, 
and appealed the case to the circuit 
court Thus far $30 in costs have been 
charged up to the county in settling 
the ownership of the cat. and this 
promises to mountl np Into the thou-
sands before the case is terminated. 

The cat is an ordinary one and 
would not bring over fifty cents on 
the market 

M3.00 

To COllforate, Ongm aad Waahlagtoa 
Chicago A North-Western By. from 
Chicago daily, March and April, only 
16.00 for berth in tourist ear. Person-
ally conducted excursions Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from Chicago and Wed-
nesdays from New England. Illustrat-
ed pamphlet sent on receipt of twoi 
cent stamp by S. A. Hutchison. Man-
ager, 212 Clark street Chicago. 

Crime Wo* ProBtable. 
Joe Kins, aged 28, who has spent 

twelve y^ara In all, writes to the 
Anamosa, Iowa, Prison Press that 
crime is not profitable. The articles 
he stole had a value of 907 and In his 
twelve years of imprisonment he could 
have made 916,800 at the trade of a 
printer. , j -' : . • -- / 

WHEK TOCa GKOCEB SATS 
he does not have Defiance Starch, yea 
may* bs aura he is afraid to keep it until 
his stock of 12 os. packages are sold. Do» 
fiance Starch is oot only bettor than any •pwaupiMfsapmM 
other Cold Water Starch, but contains IS 
os. to the package and folla for sasso 
monsy 

Brlght'a Olssasa Cared. 
Sullivan, I1L. March l is t . Mrs. Kitty 

p. Seaney was veiy ill for months and 
notwithstanding the best posslbls med-
ical attendance'she got no better. The 
doctors said she had fright's Disease, 
and gave her little or no hop« of ever 
being well again. 

She suffered great pain la her back, 
which nothing seemed able to relieve, 
till at last encouraged by the reputa-
tion Dodd's Kidney Pills have attained 
in the community as a curs for Kidney 
Diseases, she began to use them. 

The reselt was a surprise both to 
Mrs. Seaney and the physlclana, for 
soon after the treatment was com 
menced her kidneys threw off large 
quantities of dark diseased matter and 
she improved rapidly. She used in all 
ten boxes, and hps completely recov-
ered good health! without pain or 
symptoms of the Brlght's Diseas\ 

Parte UalTOtjalty Professors. 
The university jof Paris has 245 pro-

fessors, seventy-^i^ of whom belong 
to the medfasl fsjculty, while fifty-two 
teach liteifary branches, forty-nine 
natural science, etc. 

EARLIEST RC8SIAN WLLBT. 
Wffl yon be short bf hay! If so, plant a 
plenty of this prodigally prolific millet, 
i I t s t Toas of! Bleb Hay Per Acre. 

Price 60 lbs. «1.90; 100 lbS. 13. Low freights. 
Joha A. Balser Seed Co., La Crosss,Wis. W 

Valae of IrriptHoa. 
In Colorado last year sugar beets 

grown on irrigated lahd averaged 980 
• n acre, and oh non-Irrigated land 
only 916 an acre. t j 

— , run j i'i nl M'I. li ^ j 
THOSE WHO BATE TRIED IT 

Will use no other: Defiance Cold Water 
Starch has no equal In Quantity or Qual-
ity—1« os. for M cents. Othar brands 
'Contain only 12 da. 

If women looked like the ptctnre In 
fashion magazines every maa would 
take to the «mods. 

Sweat or f ru i t acids will not discolor 
a dyed with PUTNAM FADELESS 

YES. Sold by druggists, 10c. package. 

An acre Of performance ts worth the 
whole world of promise.—HowelL 
FITS rn a»si Sllj CeraS. SeStsereerrsesaesssfNe Srst Sar'» ase of Dr. KliM'i Orsat Xarre Bastorar. Sand far PBEE SS.OO trial hatOa aaS traadaa. na. a. a. t u » , «si arcs a . yhiiasaisMa. ra. 

Franco Sias 96;000 physicians; their 
incomes ajverage but 9600 a year. 

Piss's Case is the best aMdtelne we erer used 
for all sdfeetioos ot the throat and longs.—WM. 
O. ENnsta*. Vanburen. lad.. Iteb. 10,1900. 

"Put your trust hi God, and keep 
your powder dry."—Cromwell. 

Stops the Cough and v 
Works Off the Cold 

Laxative Bromo Qulnino Tabtets. Pries 25c. 
Stealing is not confines to taking 

the product of men's hands. 
If Toa -Sailer Prom Bbaasnsttess 

try a bottle of MATT J. JOHNSON S 
(068. Guarantee goes with St. , 

Silence is thej wit of fools, and one 
of the virtues of the wise. 

NO trouble to prepare quick breakfasts 
Jt you hare "Mrs. Austin's famous Paa-
•cake Flow. Steady tn a moment. 

To be happy In the world -one must 
tlearn to hold' ion. 

mmmsmms 
"Sons but the brave desenrs the 

lair."—Drydea. « 

L I F E S A V E R 
« Ü Q I V E MNL0EII 

R N R R S I M L S S YOU U P , 

H L L Pamphlet sea* for tea aslrlsg Write 
TO-SAY. Baisi i l i i t e i l f Wsabasas aad 
aU Saras as Tswobtas. Yooag aad old aboald 
ass U. Oae bottta oftea earea Prloe Ol.OO, 
or six bottles for SS.oo. Send for bottle to-
day. Sbeeld ysur dragete* aot bave Is, wed W 

scMMs mmotntm co.. 
Sonabas OsK , 0* SaadolpN St. CHICASO, HJ-

Man's Mission on Earth. 
Kaov ThyesU Bsssst, s bask fer msa osly.asat Pres. psstsald. assist, to erery male reader mea-

laaias '*" m i i nrh r — r _ "Tua sciancaci 
LMs. SV Seft-jia—I istisa." the OoM Medal Prtss Tunas; 1*11 111 inn »• *"" # er i n sga-gjssa.. with eagrsTisgs sad sissi rtellnas. Klagant ItemI Man , fell gilt.OaLT gl: paper eotats, lafertor abrldrrd edIOsa. tSc. OST TUSiSr. Ad-diss» ths Pesbody Madleal Instituts. 4 BslBaeh st. epp. Berste House. lastaa.Msss .lis sUsst asStsst la this eoastry. Writs todsy for tbéss hoskat fes>a to teslth ssd happlsess. Consultation, ts psisoa or by Isttsr; t to Saaásy, to tel. Ths Pesbody MI Bill lastftats 1 lets, but naaqssU Ssstsa Harald. 

2 k V as, brands. 
tesi Bange te Bagland. 

Artillery can fire 7,000 yards on Salis-
bury Flain entirely over wnr oillce 
land. This Is by far ths longest range 
In the British Isles. 

S O I S r t U I S U A N D L A S T I N G , 
won't shako oat or blow out: .by using 
Defiance starch yon obtain hotter results 
than possible with any o th*r brand aad 
one-third mora tor same money. 

A keen sense ot humor, as a means 
ot making one happy, is equal to all 
the other Senses combined. \ 

Mrs. Austin's Pancake Flour makes 
lovely Pan cakes, muifBns and gems. So 
good you alwsys ask for more. 

A man never does anything desper-
ate if fed regularly. \ 

• • • . \ 
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.' Per children teetSisg, soften» the gums, redsces la-gri----"~.allSrs pals.cursa wlpd colic.! gca!>otaa 

To-morrow is no time at all—it 
never comes. i '-t . 

Hamlln's Wlsard Oil IS a frlend-of ths 
afflicted and an enemy to pain—phlch it 
overcomes^ 

Let us rCspect white hair—especially 
our own. 

Peculiar to Itself. 
This a l l i e s to St. Jacobs Oil nsed for» 

fifty yearii It contains ingredients that 
ate unknown to any one but the manu-
facturers and their trasted employees. Its 
pain killing properties ate marvellous, as 
testified to % the thousands of once crippled 
human beings now made well and free from 
pain by its use. St J cobs (Ml has a record 
of 'cares greater than' all other medicines. 
Its sales are larger than those of any other 
proprietary medicine and ten times greater 
than tdl other embrocations, oils and lini-
ments combined, simply because it J»as been 
proved to be the best. 

Wetkk and Sickly Children 
Who, ; perhaps have inherited a weak 
digestion, continually subject to stomach 
troables, loss of flesh and general weakness, 
cah be made healthy and strong by the use 
of VogeldrV Curative Compound. Every 
doctor who is at all up to date will say that 
Vogeler's Curative Compound will make the 
blood pure and rich, bring colour to the 
cheeks, and pat on flesh where health de-
mands it. Children who halve been weak 
and sickly since birth should be treated with 
small doses of Vogeler's Curative Compound, 
from jtwojjto five drops, twice daily, most 
satisfactory results will follow; It is the best 
of all medKtees, because it is made from the 
formula of a great living physician. 

Sample bottle free «a application to ths 
.St. JaUaba 0|l. Ltd.. Baltimore, ltd. 

srtusg swsttea UH, 

REMOVES THE CAUSE. 

P I L - E -
I ij.j TUB ONLY 

INTERNAL PILE SURE 
ftoil*Üi« a SOeatHc Stedy of «ho Ptasaaa i 

Isr Taraaty-liva Years>y anCaslaeat 
Physldaa. 

P V T O P IN P L E A S A N T T A B L E T F O R M . 

H A S C U R E D H U N D R E D S . 
I T W I L L C U R E Y O U W H E R E E V E R Y - I 

T H I N G E L S E E A R S . 

Mes alias from two eaadMlsai. A. e., conges-ttm of ths portal circalatloa (Urerf .wharaby the Mood beecmes cooasated la «be hemorrhoidal rata* sad depraaaad coodltlaa eg the ayatamla 1 

clrcalstlsa (lack of geaersi tsael, whereby diia-ttoa of ths relaa ipllaa; are the reault. r o - l -m ralleras OSagssttoo, tones the systea.aida dlgaa-Ilea aad otaras chronic constipa Mao. No taüfa. Kedisagraeabis local trsscsat aseses»ry. 
A M r o u t O M N M M 7 . 

Sate Sir (me peaphlst aad sassplea, or V S«aas acamps for uial bottle. IT «OSKS IOS •seme ir TOS AMM SOT sansraa. 
O O C T O R S D R U G C O . , C H I C A G O . 

MMWkMm 
otmwimm 

WAWETTIMf. 
T H E M 5 H m « 

has a history. 
Tms I* t sM in m 
inUreatinf booklet 

M which is ybun f o r 
J t h o asking. 

s A . sL TOWER CO. 
soaroKMaaa n 

w i n S t f i W 
CLOTHING 

I at IS BUS. ONIONS PCR AORE. 
Balasr's New Method of oak» eultura makss 

it possible to grow M00 aad BMTS bua. per acre. 
THORN is aoTOcotablo 
that pays better. Iba 
Salsera annually dis-
tri ha to .nearly oae 
eighth or a million 
lbs. of onion seed, 
sailing sama at SOo. 
and up per lb. 
sac ISa. aad this 

Notleo 
John a. Salter Seed 
Co., LaCrosse, Wis., 

wfll anil you their mammoth catalog, together 
with 1M kinds of Sower aad rege tabi« 
Market gardeners' list, to postage. 

, together 
lilla satis 

W.S.V. 

CQRSFT1 M Sarth. seat p. pd. «I . guai • • sprtag sida aléala saver break. JSBM »asssSL ». paatiaavmll. OarhSt., CMiegs. 

Mrs. Sophie ;Binns, ^President Young 
Peoples Christian ^Temperance Union, 
Fruitvale, BaL, Cuxed of Congestion®^ 
Inflammation of the Ovaries by Lydii E-
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. • 1: J j 1 

« ' D E A R M R S . P I N K H A M : —Eighteen months ago I wasi.¡pretty j 
sick woman. I had felt for some months thit I gradually grew 
weaker, but finally I had such severe pains I could hardly Athnd it. 
I had taken cold during menstruation and this developed int^tonges-
t ion of the ovaries and inflammation, and I could not bear to walk.«', 
stand on my feet. The doctor recommended an operation which I j 
would not hear of. One of my friends advise^ me to try L y ^ i a K.! 
P l n k h a m ' s Vege t ab l e C o m p o u n d , so f gave it » trialj Cao-j 
you imagine my feeling when within two months I felt considerably 
better, my general health was improved, and my pain» had fntirely 
disappeared. I kept taking it six weeks more and am now ejijoying j 
the best of health, thanks to you. Yours truly, M R S . S O P H I E B I N N S . " 

R 5 0 0 0 F O R F E I T I F T H E A B O V E L E T T E R I S N O T G I M t J i m 
T^en women are troubled with irregular, supprwsed orjpau^Ii 

menstruation, weakness, leuoorrhosa. displaoement or ulceration of the 
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the owies, bafckache, 
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigwtton, and Mrro*s pros-
tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, famtness, Mitune, 
excitability, irritability, nervousness sleeplessness, melanehoj^,_ ailr 

and * want-to-be-left-alone * B 

Hi 

i 

R i m e " a n d "want- to-ne- ie i t -a ione- , fee l ings , blues, and h o i » ^ n e a « J 
t h e v should remember there is one t r ied and t r u e remedy. L y d i a ^ E . 
P i n k h a m ' s Vege tab le C o m p o u a d at once removes such trouWes. 
Re fuse t o buy any o the r medicine, f o r y o u need t h e b e s t pf j j • 

REAL BSTATK. 
mom aaLC—S0O aeres underlaid wtth eealt good balldlJSs-aeaTB^R- *oa«t-casaos. WAsaisws. pa. 
r a n i l AM D STOCK LANDS F OS SALS 
lAnM Wahare the ftoest lsads for salsfor mUed 
(umlag ud stock raising tabs b«d to t ^ 8t«*WS 
rüaa excellent corn aad oar stock tope the market. 
SuTwWie our lsads can be had «OT M what each 
uids ¿Í. w!rth Thwa1«ds are sd-
raaclag |g¡i 
Far, 
MH 

^HSoSM wrSs "Jackson m u o » * -A Roâeoa. Seath Dakota. 
r o s saLE—BARGAINS la Tarins, or part trade. rAddreaTs. ¿ Í g T » a . Bot**. èraaarUU. 111. 
/ « • j e A D lmprorad farflsaaad wildli W n B A r South Dakota. Vor maps.Oft 
tonas writs FhUip Lawraaaa. Mars*, aeath I 

wild lsads la rices and Dakota. 
FOE SALS-W0 aereas, usdertald w1t> buildings; near B. R. Joha I. Caraoa.Wtahlngtoa.Pa. 

. l i t ! 
M O S S Y . « M L 

oaiytao. Whare eora aad all sm^l «¡J1» sgiMid Writs ownw. - Be Ws SIAa* 
W M J Z S ^ ^ ^ B ^ O « ^ So«tb pafcota. 
e«!« Isastoseats la Kankakee Valier Fsrm«: wU fsw mora. Call oa i. S. WIXT. Mamlet. IQd. 

FARM LANDS! 
80 acres la Kossuth County, Iowa, W6.00 per 

aero. 100 acres tn Kossuth County, lows, well 
improved, IM per acre. . .. . „ _ 

write us quick for a descriptive list of TS 
good pieces for a home Or investmeat In Min-
nesota, North and South Dakota. Priee from 
Si. 00 an acre upward. Also ask for map of Min-
nesota aad Iowa. It la free. 
V Alt LAND UNO CO., fiisbe SMf., ST. PAUL. MINN. 

GOVERNMENT LANDS 
«16,000 ACRES la the famous Mtosaarl 
R i m Valley, ths oorn belt of South Dakota, 
to bo opened' to settlement. I will send col-
ored map of South Dakota showing location, 
information as to whoa It srtll be opened aad 
law governing same, all for SS oemts (silver) 
or 30 seats stamps. Beferoass, any bank la 
Brala County. Address J. A. R J U I t t t , 
Baa IS, gaksraaa, Saatb Pahota. , ' 

JUST THINK OF IT 
Xvarr fanaer bis owa landlord, BJO lBcam-

braaoes. his bank account increasing rear by 
—1'Wear.laad valueincrea«-

ling* stock increasing, 
ipiendid climate, ox-

pjellent school a and 
churches, low taxation, 
high prices for cattLe 
and grain, low railwa] 

hkavcial. 
OfiTiTf tTf^W^ ™ Ü 9 S bara MM shares Altoas sstalagi » clai»». . tedlagtoto one "groupa" assays M* o»aem stl̂ an ¿¡a. From Indian *du¿p" shows «à.» GOLD. centlaman, agents, goòd vagaa for spara «ma. Cosa» miMloa paid ssoaUily, cash or aharea> chartered ; guar, antead laudlbl«; Sroapactus faralahad Bpoa raqgaŝ  Tas Su t i l Mmsa a Iavssraasr oo. (» days at) Bis Bramas, Taxas. P.O. Bo» Saia. j 

T H E B E S T O l l i " 
IN THE WORLD : , 

bss last beea strack to Colorado. X h s S a e s y 
Moon tain Consolidated Oll t a h * the vsiT 
besi location to the C l i n â O f l W I O t t  
B A S I N . For about I S d a y s , stock to l b » earn, 
paoy can be obtained st 

3 Genf Par, Shmrm. 
When the trat wall la dowate eS thisOtock «rmbe worth 90 eeats per share. Write st opee toTHgi ROCKY MOUSTAIN CONSOLIIttATBl Oik 

Mad grain, low railwa* 
¡ratas, aàa e vary possi-
ble comfort. This Is thO 

;ioa af the farmer la Western Canada— 
Province of Maaitoba aad districta ot Asslni-
hsia, Saskatchewan and Alberta. Tboosaads 
of Amaztoaas aro BOW settled them Reduced 
rates oa aU railways for homeseekers and set-
tlers. New districts aro. bela« opened np this 
year. Tbeaew forty-page Atlasof Western Can-
ada sent frsa to all appi icanta. F. Ped ley. Su-
aeri n tendent of Immigration Ottawa, Canada, 
ór e. J. Broughton. 927 Monadnock Btoek.Cbl-
cairo. E. T. Holmes, Room S, "Big Four" Bldg., 
Isdianapotla, Ind., or H. M. Williams, SO Law 
Bldg., Toledo, O., Caaadiaa Oovernasant Agents. 

C M M M Ö S S 
m n u m m m a m m t Sft l i X Kb M» S K U S h t t M n m t A r i s a a ^ á 

n a n u r a O D I l 

GREAT BARGAINS là Oil Stedii WJM. B, j 
KINO A CO . Members of HooStoáj tTesás) M 
ted Stòck Eichsaga, solicit aidera. 

Cattforniw%. ïi 
Oranges J t r e e 
SamplaS (Seid Rock PRSS to everybody. Do yea wsat a bom* tn this beautiful land of Saaahtas sad Oranges* Then get your tocóme flrsjt by getting a-few shares of our Ksathly laeame fold Beariaa Steak, aad yon ésa afford a home bera aad toast sa- * oranges aad sasahtos ths balaace of your life. | j, 

Tht Ytllow Itter Boltfüns 
Is the richest frsa M l mlaa la tha Wrti to-dav, pars a monthly Gold DlvMaadi of S O a a n a snare, and ovary share to worth a lOO.OO, Ws owa tha Srst extension at thU fabulously rieh gold miao. Cash enough in this HCh gold bait to pay off theVattoaai dsbt. Our mine tspsld for. W» aavs no debts. No liability. We pay ho salariaste our ofleeis. CSa't go to dsbt.' Osr dlrSOtloss ato-sil saccessfal busts ssa men. beak aad Mlsaad pNlt> j j , dento sad good mea ta' fsOewii. ASrsw haadjod' sbsres will maks you rich aad jsf yea a monthly Income for lito. \ 
WU! OMLY9KLL »8,000 »HAStÊP*' oa this papular plan of IO coats a abara—Sc eaM| sad Se a m oath for four months; |S40 cash sad «9.0t s month fòf fear months will bay 900 shsras of Iba best GoM Income Stock erar offered Mr tea tptoS that money. This Stock arili go quick. If you «sat any send Ssst payment quick to Broadway Bank aad Treat Ca.. er Traaaurar ' 

WM It S A S L t mIMIMO CO., ',/• 
IM Seeth Broadway, - LOS ASQXLXS, 0AX» 

DIVIDENDS -NOT PROMISES, 

emm a t I W M S i Iwninalissfinaa1s«nions r i m 39 utH IC package o< aa article asoa whfchlelearadtlSWto three ssaathatoChfcMgoIaat immer. C. LEWIS. 405S Stb Ava^Chicago. 
BKALLP0X-A retired sstsilsasry win send s re-ceipt he aeenred from sa ladina daetsr to prevent or astos cars thsm. Be . oat taklag them. Address H K.Ciacianati.O. Iaalsss lOe fartprtornig sad̂ postsga. 

thrsagb three splSsisles with-
rast Bor. Chsrles C. Crsli. su 

M V 
TO SI.OO M a n a Larp I I M B I 

Far particulars address, taoiauins sasaa oo aaaair«. 41-49 Sisadwsy.W. T. City. 

m u u s H i TCX BATB-VsefaLornamental ; 
l O c . Barth wasters 

lea, Seattle, Wash. 

C U R E 
S R L RILIEVI INSTANTLY and ABSO-LUTELY CUBE Blind. Itrhtog,Btosdtoff órPW» trndtog Pitos. Pruittla, Fias aras, etc t osa box (tea treatmeats), SOe; aaatby mall, postpaid,oa receipt St saonsy order, oae-eeat ortwerosatpoatsgs stampe. 
THE KARL CHEMICAL CO. 

Room B04-509 OsdoR Bulldin«, ' 
Oar. Clark aad Lake SU., - - CHICAGO, ILU 

Tropical agriculture yields mubh larger ro» 
tanta than home investments; prop*rty rigbta 
eaually »ecure in Msxico sa la united! StMoa 
rtrst mortgage T* ISyear Gold Bonds orto» 
•a aad accrued Interest, sessurityl fori. Ha» 
«st tropical plantation, la midst « unita« 
States colony; also divldead paying, ^«f«*» 
alantation for cash or monthly mstalimentn 
For references and full particulars, calf or aaaC. 
Same aaa addross to * 

COMMONWEALTH ! f 
MEXICAN PLANTATION ASSOCIATfOH 

R 508,115 Doarbom St, Chwago. |~ ' 

tO AMO 
OOLO MIMIMO OOMVJkMY 

Capital • - - - S ISO. OOO We havemara thaa SIMM worth ot are blocked eat by ear MOR. of development work. We bava Witfcfo *% years' ttm« lté» SÉS.SSS worth at Mr proressaats, Seeldee paying moot handsome later-aatoa thoaaaUal stock. As soon ss the lower taaaet. isesssplHsd.thaaoQ OWwlMSI' • ore, the stook wUI ad vaaceto vtoe le M bar new aAthe irtoaisl peto IK aa yea» laveataMat roe a Shea hsvs ya«|Sosklaaseww>, 
Sollitrs tksBbutud of One Sollir now? rw full particulars call or addraas A. X. MlkasoH. XtoeaT Agent, dS WilSaaM St. lfew York! 

asssáMaŝ  

GREAT BARGAINS W i l t H I IM O l i I T O C K & t 
W E 

I N O I L « T O C R f t U / 
B. KINO S i l i n -my< í Memberdĵ Haestsa (Tasaa> OU Stock Ssehaaès" 

aoUctti YA 

' S Beaatlful Ten-Boeaa.......... ....... SSa 
S Prisa-Winning Chrysswtbesannaa-.SSe 
Sriagiaal Cataalliia riahs lite 
S A as ort eO Garaalaaafc.................SSc 
S riowerlnK Begonias...................SSc 

The above 5 concrétions for SL.OO 
Strana plaats, plainly labeled, and guaraa-

toed to arriva safely at say poetatoce la the 
United States; also ear beautiful sew Catalogua' ; adiil FBSS to say i l inn Wriu TO-DAT. 

$100 K ö Ä M r ^ Ä ^ ^ ^ I FAiKVIEV FLORAL CO., »tatty, 0. 

FUR £ WQfHi 
Ths only papdr Ot Its kind ia the world, devoted 
to hunters, tradera, trappers, wool growers aaS 
poultry raisers. Only 35c a year, sample sopy |a> 
FU* / WOOL, BumhnoH, III. 

WRITS 
TO 

B TO tJ^ 
B O R D E N I t 8ELLECK C O . 

jr.". *C4¿ 
OHICAQO. Hr: 

W. W. U. OHlOAOQ. NO. 14, ItOl^ 
Vkes issverisg , Advertiseneats ! Kisdij 

Hestios This r i s « . j ; : ' 
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' B A R R i N Q T O N L O O A L 3 . 

The (>I told you so" people were out 
in large numbers Tuesday evening. 

Never bet on your candidate until 
after tlie tote is counted. It's safer. 

Bev. Mayliew bill speak on the 
wdrk of the Sunday school next Sun-
day mora ling. j l 
! Long words, like long dresses, fre-

quently hide something wrong about 
the understanding. ^ } ' 

Robert Kiglitingale has disposed of 
residence property on South Hawley 
street to É . A. Harnden. 

The Barrington Store Fixture com-
pany lias Established an office iu Chi-
cago at 4Q Dearborn street. 
I Many & merchant is dead, though, 

he doesn't know it. His store is his 
tomb, and! his sigh is his epitaph. 

i ' L i J - X * -.•.. jj- . . ¡1't 
Superintendent Vernon of the plant : 

at Chicago Highlands advertises for 
young meé in this issue. Read it. 

Tour business machinery getting 
rusty, beginning] to creak? T^ie best 
lubricant known is oil of advertising. 

Blessed Is the man who can repeat 
the ten commandments after walking 
over iome of the sidewalks in, this, 
villagf 

Tlie weekly meeting of the Baptist 
Sunday school?teachers will be held at 
Ufe home of Mrs.j Dodge, next Monday 
evening. | -! p vl | •• . , , 

There wj|ks little excitement on West 
Main street'Saturday night, indulged 
in by visitors from the Adjoining set-
tlement. j 
1 If Isaac runs afttr an offender ¿he 
way he did for the office of constable,', 
the poor devil will have little chance 
of escape. 

The big sugar refinery atJtfaukegan 
lias shut down for an indefinate per-
iod and 400 men are thrown out of em-
ployment. | 

The mat|y friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent^ Davlin will be pleased to 
learn of ilije safe arrival at their home 
of a 12-pbuind boy. f 

WilliamjHall of Gilmer is a candi-
date for tHe office of sheriff of Lake 
county. - f i e claims to iiave a good 
substantial following.^ 

For Sabe—Block JNo. 5, consisting 
of 4 lots and three bouses, on Grove 
avenue, Barrington. Call on or ad-

Collen, Crystal Lake, dress J. H 
The Deu 

at Stott's 
¡success in 
tendance 
without li 

Clean uç 

bschverein Easter ball given 
tall Monday evening was a 
every particular. The at-
was large and enjoyment 
nit. . f ff iC 
your premises. Now is the 

jtime to make your property holdings 
/look presentable. Don't rake off the 
lawnjahd, let ,lt_go at that, but get 
right after ^he back yard. 

William F. Hogan, assistant super-
visor from East Deerfield, came close 
to being defeated Tuesday. The vote 
was Ilogarf 410: Fritsch 398. They are 
after William good and hard. 

We wish to thank bur neighbors 
and friends for the kindness and sym-
pathy tendered us during our sad be-
rcayementL T. J. Edwards . 

M r s . F . , H . H o w e . 
• |J . .'Urt . . ?,.fr-: J 

ReV. Altifeld, a converted Jew, will 
deliver a j lecture at the Methodist: 
church,onj Wednesday evening, April 
13, under the auspices of the Epworth 
League. Admission 10 and 15 cents. 

Levi Higley has sold his handsome 
home on Lake Street to George Spun-
per of Chibago, for a cash considera-
tion of $4,S00. Mr. Spunner will re-
n i n e here and: make this his home. 
'J ji ' i •!•'. n j. j 

WANTED - A t the American Malle-
able Iron Works, Chicago Highlands, 
fifty young- men from 16 to 20 years of 
age to learn the moulding trade. Ap-
ply in person to P. J. Vernon, super-
intendent at the works. 

Petition candidates are growing 
more unpopular with the voters every 
year. When the caucus don't want 
you go 'way back, silt down and wait 
until you are Called. Then and only 
then will the Voters be with you. 

Engineer Will Tborp is oonfined to 
his home owing to an tdjury to his 
left leg sustained by falling into the 
turntable pit at^Chicago avenue round 
"house. His legion of friends hope he 
will soon be able to resume his run. 

The Easter exercises given at the 
Baptist church Sunday evening at-
tracted a large and appreciative audi-
ence. The Sunday school had charge 
of the program and the beautiful 
"Birthday of Hope," the musical 
offering, was rendered in a very pleas-
ing manner. 

f The Lake County Republican con-
vention has beeh called to meet at 
Libertyyllle, Saturday, April 26. The 
town of Cuba Is ¡entitled to six dele-
gates. Primaries for selection of idel-
egates will be held Friday, April 25. . 

Governor Yates has issued a pro-
clamation designating Friday, April 
25, ax Arbor day.] I t is expected that 
this day will be silt apart for the plant-
ing rf trees, shrubs and flowers and 
for the decoration of private and pub-
lic buildings.-

W. L. Blanchard, former pastor of 
the Baptist church, hus left the min-
istry and will pursue the study of law 
in connection with other literary 
work. I t is said he will remain in our 
village until fall.J 

The WaukeganRegister-Gazette 
wants a boy and advertises for him as 
follows: "Wanted—A bright boy 
about 16 years old at this office; good 
Change to lean trade." What that 
hyphenated organ needs is a boy 10 
years of age to read proof. 

Wauconda people held a meeting 
Wednesday evening to further plans 
to aid the proposed electric railroad 
"headed our way." Everybody will-
be pleased when the trolley sings its 
merry song along the highways be-
tween here and our sister village; 

At an Ep worth League business 
meeting held at the home of Miss 
Grace Freeman Tuesday evejning, 
March 25, Miss Flattie L. Tuttle, Miss 
Grace Freeman amd Elmer Frye were, 
chosen delegates tp the ¡convention to 
be held at St. Charles on April ¡25, 26 
aud 27. • < {r ; ; ! 1' •' • 1 

° • ' ( ' ' "It i ' 1 T -l 1 
From an exchange we iearn tile fol-

lowing: Be polite under all circum-
stances. I t is the proper thing. Of 
all things, do not|go-where you are not 
invited. Therefore you should not 
enter a store where they do holt'ad-
vertise. Such places are private pro-
perty and should not be invaded by 
the'public unless a general invitation 
is given. 

There is an individual going about 
this village corrupting the morals of 
the young boys by reciting vulgar tales 
and exhibiting obscene pictures.; He' 
hails from a neighboring town and it 
would be well for him to remain in his 
own bailwfck. Tar and feathers may j 
cover him if lie persists in Iris con-
temptible conduct. 

Frank Just, of the Libertyvilie In- j 
dependent, says: "Do I believe in 
Hell as a place of future punishment? 
Well, I don't know. When I think of 
all the mean things other people have 
done to me, I'd give ten dollars and 
rfiuety-nine cents to know there is a 
hell; but when 1 think of all the mean 
things I have donej to other people I'd 
give more thanthat to know for cer-
tain there is none.*' 

Chicago Highlands will have a voice 
in Cuba township affairs next spring, 
and if the voting population increases 
as rapidly as predicted the voice will 
be a strong one With 100 votes down 
there they could form most any kind 
of a combination and dictate the nom-
inations. I t is said over 40 vbtes will 
be polled from that settlement at the 
fall election and probably 100 next 
spring. f ' 

The Easter exercises at the Baptist 
church, Sunday evening, proved beau-
tiful and attractive. , I t celebrated 
the Birthday of Hope. Miss Gladys 
Lines impersonated Hope, Miss Ida 
Hutchinson, Joy; Miss Grace Young 
as Grief, Hope and Joy were robed in 
White and Grief in black, which was 
discarded near the close of the pro-
gram for oiiie of white. The younger 
pupils of the Sunday sch(x>l carried 
their parts well, and are defeervipg of 
much credit, especially l ittle JPearl 
Wilmer who presented the boquet of 
violets as the gift to Hope.^ 

The Thursday club was entertained 
at the home of Mrs. Luellal^Usin at 
Ravenswood, Thursday-afternoon. An 
entertaining program was given Which 
consisted of instrumental and ¡ vocal 
solos by Miises Ethel and Jessie Aus-
tin; recitations by Miss Gertrude 
putsch, and readings by Mesdames 
Minnie Hawley and Zoe Meyer, A t 
the conclusion bf the program a social 
time was enjoyed* after which a lun-
cheon was served. Besides the club 
members Mrs.. Austin had as giiests 
Madames McCabe, Loomis, Miller and 
Gillett, and Misses Jessie Austin, HSva 
Castle and Gertrude Lutscli. The club 
will meet next Thursday at tne home 
of Mrs. Thomas Dolan. 

Old Settler at Rest. 
Mrs. Emily Ho!brook, one of the 

oldest settlers of Harrington, died atj 
her home at Barrington Center March 
31, and the age of 66 years and 1 week. 
) Emily Hammond was born In jSteu 
ben county, N. Y., on March 24, 1836, 
and came west with her parents in 
October, 1840. She was married to 
Lucius M. Holbrook March 19, 18fc6, 
who died January 26,1870. 

She had been an intense sufferer for 
many years, but was; Interested in 
every good work and i n active Sun 
day school worker as long as her health 
would permit. -

Deceased leaves one sister, Mrs. 
Chloe Peirce of Barrington and two 
nephews, Cbas. .A. Peirce of Tallapoo-
sa, Ga., and E. H. Gould of Barring-

t - I 1 m n 

Miss Emma Jalinke visited friends 
in Chicago Sunday. 

F. J. Hoillster and wife were , Chi-
cago visitors Thursday. 

M ias Frances Tiers of Chicago is the 
guest of Miss Lelia Lines. V 

D. H. Crouse and wife are visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Sodt. 

Mrs. Clarence Wheeler of Chicago 
"was among friends here Saturday. 

W. L. Blanchard departed Thursday 
for Iowa to visit his wife And little 
ones. '•( 1 x f \ ^•-'•fli' 

I. B. Fox was at Palatine Monday 
doing field Work for the Court of 
Honor. I 

Miss Julia Lamey of Chicago visit* 
ed her sister Margaret A the old home 
Easter Sunday^ 

Miss Rose Lock returned from an 
extended visit with relatives at Mar-
seilles, Thursday. ;f 

Pat Corkins is dowif south among 
the magnolia groves of'Louisiana, and 
enjoying his visit. 

Miss Nett ie Ljombard Is now em-
ployed In the ,Chicago office of the 
Barrington Stote Fixture Co. 
L'LJ iT - -1 1. Ltj 

Robert Nightingale moved with his 
family thè first of the week to Elgin, 
where lie has purchased a home. 

Mrs. jjefferson Dockery of West Chi-
cago liilis been yjisiting het parents, 
Mr and Mrs, Fred Meyer, for some 
days past. , i 

A. V. H. Kimberly and wife will re-
turn txi their summer home here from 
their winter home at\ West Newton^ 
Mass,, May 1. 

Edward N.i Stees of Chicaigo, pro-
moter of the propjised new railway line 
to connect Barrington and Wauconda, 
made this office aj pleasant call Mon-
day., | •"11» ' ^ 

I Ed H. Taylor of Aurora was here on 
Wednesday looking for a residence in 
Which to house bis family, who will 
remove here next month. Ed will 
work in CIiicago. 

Mrs. C. E. Churchill and daughter 
departbd Thursday for their future 
home at Athens,II}.,where M^r.Church-
ill has located. The many friends of 
Mr. arid Mrs. Churchill and daughter 
wish them success jand happiness wlier-
ever they may "roam. ' * 

BATTLE OF 

The Regular Tickf 
rlngton 

V h e BALLOTS. 

ts in Cuba and Bar* 
Townships Successful. 

At t|he townsiiip elections held in 
the several towns hi this section Tues-
day, voters once more set the stamp 
of disapproval "upon petition candi-
dates. The result shows plainly that 
the people are satisfied to pin their 
faith p candidates who are chosen in 
regular caucus, aiid that is a sensible 
view of the mattjer. When a seeker 
after office allows!his name to go be-
fore aj regularly i n s t i t u t e d primary 
and discovers that the majority of 
vot^r^ do not favor bis Candidacy, he 
should submit gracefully to majority 
rule. I t has been demonstrated in 
both Barrington and Cuba townships 
the past two years, that the petition 
candidate is regarded as a sort of in-
terloper and when Voters get a chance 
to retire such candidate they do so. 

The vote pollen in Barrington and 
CUba townships was most satisfactory 
to the candidates! The weather was 
raw and disagreeable but the voters 
were Interested and gave the tickets 
substantial support. 

Barrington Township. 
The regular ticket made a clean 

sweep. The tot i l number of votes 
polled was 285. , í h e contest, if such 
it may be called,* was for the offices of 
collector and highway commissioner. 
John Broemmelkamp the regular nom-
inee for collector was opposed by A 
W. Landwer. Henry Brinker, the 
regujlar nominee for highway commis-
sioner was opposed by Fred Homuth. 

Following is the result: 
A. H. Boehmer, supervisor, 267. 
J, C, Flagge, assessor, 268. 
Leroy Powers, town clerk, 264. 
J. Broemmelkamp, collector, 203. 
A. W. Landwer, collector, 82. 7 
John C. Brasel, constable, 256. 
nenry Brinker, highway com., 206, 
Fred Homuth, highway com., 72. 
W. N. Miller, school trustee, 252. 

George Prouty, sr., who was a petition 
candidate. Tlie total vote cast Was 
193, the largest polled at town election 
in several years, was divided as fol-
lows: fSf [. - 1 7 

M. T. Lamey, supervisor, 146. 
J. F. Gieske, town clerk, 144. 
Fred Klrachner, assessor, 117. 
F. L. Waterman, assessor, 12. 
Henry Klrmse, collector, 145. 
Geo. J. Hager, highway com., 144. 
I. B- Fox, constable. 125. 
Geo. Prouty, sr., constable, 51. t v 

AN IMPORTANT MATTER 
" i l l — 

To-be Considered at Annual Meeting 
of the Board of fcducation. 

If there ic one matter in which the 
people Of Barrington are interested it 
is the welfare of the public scliools. 
Anything pertaining to the prosperity 
and future convenience of our educa-
tional Institution should have the 
careful attention of every citizen. 

For years there has been an uijgent 
necessity for larger school grounds and 
better buildings. Adjoining property 
has been coyeted by the board for sev-
eral years, but that body has not,! un-
til the present, seen its way clegr to 
acquire it, How the the demand must 
helmet. The population of the vil-
lage is Increasing an i it is only a ques-
tion of a short time when th¿ present 
school building, which is Inadequate 
and totally unfit for school éurpbses, 
must be replaced by a modern struc-
ture. More ground will be necessary. 

The board has now under consider-
ation the purchase of lots 44' and 45 in 
County Clerk's redivision, known as 
the Frëy and Nightingale properties 
jun South Hawley street. The Night-
ingale property was recently acquired 
by H. A. Harnden, and he will dispose 
of the same. This additional ground 
is just what the board desires for a 
site adapted to their purposes. 

A pril 19 the annual school meeting 
will be held and this important f lat-
ter will come before the board, aiid it 
is hoped a petition will be presented 
empowering the board to purchase the 
property; j. I t is an opportunity which 
our citizens cannot afford to overlook. 

In this connection i t may be stated 
that there is a demand for a primary 
school room on the north side of the 
village but that should in no way in-
terfere with action as to the improve-
ment of thé central school grounds. 

A Church Wedding. 
Thursday evening St. Paul's Evan-

gelical church was the scene of a 
pretty Wedding* . Surrounded by beau-
tiful flowers, 'neatli the glare of ln-
candescent lights, in the presence of 
an assembly which filled the edifice, 
Harry Frick and Amelia Pavejske were 
united in the bonds of matriinony by 
Rev. Alfred Menzel who read the im-
pressive marriage ritual of the Luther-
an faith. •• * 

The bride was gowned in white 
cashmere, natural flowers being the 
only ornaments* and carried bride's 
roses.' The couple was unattended. 

At tlie close1 of the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Frick entered the parsonage 
where they received the congratula-
t i o n s ^ relatives and their immediate 
friends* after which they repaired to 
Scliaede's bail where a party was ten-
dered them, dancing and refreshments 
being part of the program. 

Harry and his bride have the best 
wishes iof Hundreds of friends who 
know him to be a gentleman of worth 
and hik chosen companion one who 
will prove a valued helpmate ii) the 
journey over the road of domestic 
trials and successes. 

May their future be one of happiness 
and prosperity, 'j* ' J r , 

¡\ Cuba Township. 
The contest in| this township was 

for the office of assessor. The fight 
made on Fred Kirschner in the cau-
cus, where he won the regular nomi-
nation over F. L.j Waterman, was car-
rled to the polls,! The campaign put 
up against Mr. Kirscliner was rather 
spirited,) and his opponents left no 
ston|e unturned to'give their candi-
date a clear track. Some little, petty 
personalities were Injected into the 
contest, hot they did not carry weight 
with the voters who believe in placing 
men in office because of qualification. 
Agatin, the voters of this township be-
liever in majority rule and display but 
little regard for the petition candi-
date. ' ; ,. - , 

I. B. Fox, the regular nominee for 
1 constable had no «rouble in defeating 

Pearl M. Edwards. 
Death loves a shining mark. In ¿he 

harvest that grim destroyer lays his 
sickle iuppn those whose life work has 
fairly bogUn with the same force as is 
spent upon those who have lived the 
allotted years. Indeed this messenger 
is no respector of persons] or con-
ditions. Last Friday F. J. Edwards, 
agent of the E. J. & E. road at . this 
station^ was called upon to part with 
his dearest earthly treasure, his young 
wife Pearl. Her illness was of short 
duration and the severing^of earthly 
ties sudden an. unexpected. But 19 
years of age she had just started on 
the roadway of happy womanhood, 
content with the love and protection 
of a kind and Indulgent husband. She 
had resided here since last December 
and was highly esteemed by those with 
whom She associated. This bereave-
ment is one in which the husband, so 
sorely afflicted, has the sympathy of 
every member of this commuuity. 

The body was taken to Wauseon, 0 . , 
the birthplace of deceased, for iuter-
ment. • 

Fok Rent—House containing ten 
rooms wi th good barn at 407 Cook st. 
Apply to A. D. Church, Barrington. 

For Saijc—Barred Plymoth Bock 
eggs, Cunningham strain, for setting. 
Price 2ceachi, straight E. N. Gifford 
H miles south<of Barrington. 

Reward—I will pay 95.00 reward 
for information that will lead to the 
arrest and conviction of parties dis-
tributing rubbish and scrap iron on 
my jlbrth Hawley street lots. 

M> C. MCINTOSH. 

"Liye and let live," is a maxim old, 
But It has a selfish ring; 

We of today ask the fair, pure gold, 
And this is the song we sing;. 

A hand to all, and liye and help live. 
Sorrow aiid sin may be ours to share 

As the (lays we thus employ. 
B^it a helpful love can make it fair, 

And sadness be turned to joy. 
Thus traveling life's pathway rough, 

we'll give 
A hand to all, and live and help live. 

Do not wait about doing anything 
until you can achieve a stroke of gen-
ius;" fill In the waiting time with 
steady strokes of the ax or hammer. 

I p f * > I A A ' ' 
You wHl never cure your brother of 

his errors by sheering at him. If he 
is ignorant be needs to be dealt with 
patiently. If he is willfully wrong, 
kindness and grayer will better suit 
his case. ^ i" ]' : 

FLY A A . 
Let us do our duty, and pray that 

we may do our duty here, now, today} 
not in dreamy sweetness, but in active 
energy; not in the green oasis of the 
future, but in the dusty desert of tiie 
present; not In the imaginations of 
otherwhere,but in the realities of-now. 

• ^ A 
j How many languages we may learn 

in this world If we are living in ear-, 
n^st; not only from books and men, 
b|it from everything around us; from 
btjrd songs, from the grasses at our 
fleet, the trees that wave above us, 
from the hum of busy life; each is 
speaking in its own tongue. Let us 
heed the teaching. 

A A K " = ) 
When we are tempted to db wrong 

the only safe way is to turn back im- j 
mediately, to decide for the right and ! 
refuse to argue the matter with our j 
conscience a single moment. He who 
stops to argne over what Ire knows to 
H wrong gives temptation a chance 
to win the battle. I t fs not always 
possible to avoid being tempted, but 
itj is always possible to resist and re-
fuse to do evil. .. \ • • 

A A -- ' \ . . v -,] 
Religibus argument always awakens 

prejudice, pride and antagonism, than 
It bfiugs opponents over to (>ur way 
of thinking. Logiieis combative; love 
is pursuasive. It1 has no hobnails in 
its heels to bruise sensitive doubts. 

When love goes wooing,it always puts f 
on its best attire and uses Its softest; 
tones. Just as the sunbeattt i s ai more 31 

lie cy-
clone, go pursuaslon is mightier' than 
argument." | L.' . ' - *<" B S I ' S ^ ^ p 

Children, as well as older^people,' too 
often makes remarks about Others 
which they scarcely mean, or at least 
to not Intend t o be overhewldy They 
pass unfavorable judgment upon s be-
havior or dress without thooght ot 
purpose, simply because thiey Iiave the 
chance. Such a practice pS hurtful to 
the speaker and may ocbasloii great 
pain to the object of the Criticism. 
Let us speak kindly words of alll; and 
to do this let us be in the habit! of 
thinking kindly. In tiis instance hire 
given thoughless words caused a great 
deal of Ubhappiness. ; 'J 

A A 
How useless our Ijtves seems toj be 

sometimes. How we long for an op* 
portunity to perform some great [ac-
tion. We become tired ojt the routine 
of home life, and imagine we would 
be far happier in other [ scenes. J We 
think of life's great battle-field and 
wishto be heroes. We think of ' the 
good we might do If our tot had been 
cast in other scenes. We forget that 
the world bestows no title as noble as 
father, mother, sister or brother, j In 
tlie sacred precincts of home we have 
many chances of heroism. Tlie djsilf 
acts of self-denial for this good» of a 
loved one, the gentle word of soothing 
for another's trouble, tlie care for the 
sick, may all seem as nothing; yetlwlio 
can tell the good they may accom-
,plish? Our slightest word may have 
an influence over another for good or 
eyii. We are daily sowing the seed 
which will bring forth some sort of 
harvest. Well will it be for us if tlie 
harvest is one we will beJirQUd t̂ i gar-
ner. If some one in that dear 'home 
can look back In after years, aid, as 
he tenderly! utters our, name, say;' 
"Her words and. example prepared loae 
for a life of usefulness; to her t owe 
my present happiness," we may well 
say: "I have not lived'in vain.'? . 

White Wyandotte e ggs for hatching 
i l per setting of 13 eggs. J. E. IIEISE. 

C R E E ouPNçyv BOOI/ 
| > M O W TO M A K E ff| 
" HOMES BEAUTIFUL 1 1 
> lA/CLUOIA/C CATALOG 

OF TREES, SHRUBS.VINU.PmnT5 OF ALL KINDS 

he Pater son I nstitute J^ 
A SHORTHAND AND 

BUSINESS TRAINING SCHOOL, 

12 Floor, 153 LaSalle Street, CHICAGO. 

•fC-t o SATE TIME IS TO LENGTHEN LITE 
A « 

Complete courses for one fee and a 
tion secured when competent* 

posi-

Tliis is a splendidly(equlpped schdol 4nd saves young men and 
women just one-half In time and fees. [Tint subjects taugiit are short-
hand, book-keeping, type-writing, telegraphy, Spanish and French. 
Many students earn money while learning? Write for booklets iSend 

2 5c to cover cost of mailing valuable souvenir. 
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Agent ninneapolis.. 
Threshing Machine Co., 

S 
. . Manufacturer ot 
terns and Tanks. 

Cis- i 

Dealers ini Shafting, 
Pulleys and [ Belting, 
Mower Knives and Sec-
tions, Cultivator Shov-
els. . Disc sharpening 
correct In turning lathe 

Tanks and Cisterns 
at close figures. 

A R N O L D S G H A U B L E . 
*CCCCCCCCCœCCCCC€CC€C€€€;€€C€€€CCCœCCCCC!CC€C€€ 

Geo . Sttefenhoefer , 
. . " i f ' , . _ -. . . ' - 1 Ü ' . ( i " 1« j l ì . • 1 i f f J IrM' 

General Blacksmithingj 
DISCS SHARPENED^ PLOWS, CULTIVATOR 
SHOVELS, AND SEEDER SHOVELS POL-
ISHED, FEED CUTLER KNIVES QROUND. ¡ H B H B H H H ! Sat i s fac t ion Guaranteed. y 

pi «i 

BARRINGTON 

HORSE 
Have on hand several carloads of cheap ho 
Will refund % railroad fare to out-of-town 

FOR SALE! 
I GREAT GtlflNGE FOR FñRMLRS 
bought from Tarions brewwy companies 

chaser. Haye your ticket agent g i n receipt 
A B E K L E E & S O N , 2 7 2 North ^ ¡ e n t r e Avenue, 1 C H I C A G O , I L L 

Take Milwaukee Arfcnu* table Car. ' ' ' 0 f | - -


